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DUTCH JORDAN MURDER CASE CON

TINUED-FIVE INDICTMENTS IN 
' PETERS MURDER CASE

GRIUID JURy MAKES THEjR FINAL REPORI
August Body Was in Session Eleven Days 

and Returned Eleven Bills of Indict
ment—Nine Felonies

For the first time in several years 
the District Court of Scurry County 
finished up the work of the term in

for the full court term. They made 
an exhaustive investlRation of all 
criminal matters and looked Into the

two weeks and adjournend last Sat- j business conditions and conduct of 
urday. ! all tl>̂  departments of county govern

Judge Thomas said if the legis- ment.. They filed their final report
lature had given to Scurry county the 
additional week that was asked for 
it would have been practicable to 
continue for full time. The Jordan 
case was continued because the par
ties could not have gotten ready for 
trial this week, but had the term ex
tended over four weeks the case 
would have probably have been tak
en up.

When the Signal went to press last 
Thursday night the Court was en-

Saturday morning and were discharg
ed. Following is a copy of the Grand 
Jury report:

Sn>(ler, Texas, .March 25, 1915 
To the Hon. John H. Thomas, Judge 
of the 39th Judicial District of Texas.

We, the Grand Jury, empanelled 
by you for the March term, 1915, of I 
the District Co<trt of Scurry County, 
Texas, beg leave to submit the follow
ing as our final report.

This body has been in session for

IRULV A LAND OF

gaged in sounding public sentiment j n period of eleven days, and after dil- 
in the Kdward H. (Dutch) Jordan jj ênt inejuiry lute all violations of 
case on the motion of defendant for that have come to our knowledge
a change of venue. A great numher ;,nd after mature deliberations, have 
ef citizens were (iiH'stioned. .Men in , been able to present eleven bills of 
•trlTlines of life and all business call- ; indictment, nine of which were for 
ings to see what was the state of j felonies and two were for misde- 
popular feeling in the matter, .\ftcr nieanor. During our deliberations we 
a night session the court reserved a j have examined about J75 witnesses
ruling till Friday mornihg and then | suiumcned before us from all parts | prejudice that has so long been crust-

of people back 
on to Scurry

S.WDKit DKHTINED TO HK CITY
OF 10,000— WEST TK.V.YS AT- 

TRAfTING ATTENTION

' Springtime has seemed late In com
ing this year. We had an unusually 
cold March and April came In with 
cloudy, misty weather and a little bit 
of snow and the indicator on the 
Signal’s thermometer pointing to 34 
degrees above zero. The moon fulled 
on .March 3 0 and next Sunday will 
be Easter.

This cold snap is probably the 
regulation Easter disturbance and u 
soaking rain would he welcome.

Farmers are getting their lands 
ready for planting aiiJ the land is in 
good ecnditioii. The people expect a 
good crop season and mo:it of the far
mer;! are in shape to make a crop 
with less advanced aid than for sev
eral years. A great many new people 
have come Into our farming districts 
and others are eoming West Texas 
is attracting good people from every
where and Scurry county will easily 
support a population of 50,000, and 
tha  ̂many people will he here within 
a few years.

With the coming of tlie Katy rail- 
roatl and a response from the Santa 
l-o and the it. S. & P. together with 
the location here of a compress and 
otlier industrial concerns, Snyder is 
destined to be a city of 10,000 or 
15,000 people.

The time is ripe. Soul it and East 
Texas and some of our neighboring 
States must find homes for their en
ergetic younj: men and women and 
they are Icarnir.g that West Texas 
con furnish the opportunities.

The truth is breaking through the

DNIIED STATES 
FINANCES WAR

ENORMOUH IXJANH ARE BEING 
MADE TO W’ARRING 

NATIONS

New York, Marcli 27— Bankers 
here, it was announced today, have 
nearly completed ajraiigements to 
extend credit to Great Bfttain, France 
Italy and other countries in addition 
to the $10,000,000 loan to Germany.

The F'reneh credit. It is said will be 
$50,000,000 undthe English twice as 
large. Negotiations are In progress 
for a loan to Russia in addition to 
the $25,000,000 she recently obtain
ed. Italy is likely to obtain a credit.

■Most of the loans are expected to 
take a form in which they can be 
sold to the public. Bankers say ex
tension of these credits makes it pos
sible to keep mills running and work
ers employed that Would he idle ex
cept for the extraordinary demand 
due to the war.

CHORGH AFFECT
ED DY DECISIDN

KUIilNG DENYING TO CONFER- 
ENCEH (XJNTROL OF INDIVI

DUAL PROPERTY

AND ENTEDHSES
IlF^iT >I01HTURK NKANON THAN 

HAH RKBN THE CAHE IN 
HEVER.YL YEARH

.SNYDER LADY KILLED
FIF'TY FOl’ R RATS

I Mrs. J. P. Heck in the east part of 
I tow n, has inaugurated a war on rats 
in her neighborhood and while she 
has quite a iiuiuber of good 
helpers she is culling for recruits so 
that the entire rodent population may 
be exterminated. .Mrs. Beck led an 
attlack oil the strongholds of the en
emy Wednesday and took 54 rat 
sculiis and is not through yet. She 
realizes that if any are left they will 
he like Mexican revolutionists, will 
hob up again in a few weeks, lienee 
she wants to clean up the camp now.

by agreement the motion was wi!h- 
drawn and the case was continued 
to tlie Septemlier term of the Court.

The Grand Jury made a careful iii- 
vc'stigation into the kllliu.g of Peters 
last fall near Pyron and returned in-

of the county.
In our iiivestigatitoiis wo find tliat 

the (iiVicials of tlie county iliarged 
with the enfcrcemen* of the law arc 
doing their duty and we take this oc
casion to coiiimetid them for their

dictmeiits charging murder iigainst i zeal and for their efficient services
I’ete Lcng, Emerson Armstrong, .Mar- ; 
vin Armstrong, Sherman .\nustrong 
and .1. T. Chaffin. These cases were 
I ontiiiiied to next term and bail fixed 
for eacli of the accused at $1,500.

On Friday morning the Court pass- | 
ed sentence on Jack Martin Tucker 
and A. E. Ti; Ker. whose convictions 
were reported last week. Albert Tink
er has thirty days from date of Judg- * 
ment in which to perfect his appeal, j 
His bond was set at $2,500. It is un- | 
derstood that Tucker will not appeal. ; 
He was given two years in eadh of

wliii-h are being rendered in this re- 
siicct and urge upen our officials a 
continuance of the enforcement of 
all laws without relaxation or com
promise.

We make iliis suggestion to tlie va
rious sheriffs. Justices of the Peace, 
('ounty .Attorneys and Constables, 
however, to be a little more diligent 
in looking after the misdenieuuors 
within the jurisdiction of the Jus
tice Courts and thereby relieve the 
Grand Jury of investigating matters

ed over the minds 
yondt'r. Come right 
county.

I of such character as oculd be prompt- 
two cases for burglary and the two ]y digpoaed of in such courts, not 
sentences were made concurrent.

In the case of W. T. Raleigh Med-

HER MOTHER DIKIt WED
NESDAY AT FOin WORTH

Mrs. C. W. Hutoliesoii returned pn 
Tuesday from Fort Wortl^wliere she 
was called two weeks ago to the lied- 
side of her mother, .'Irs, !>. J. Boat
wright. The mother passed away on 
Wednesday of last week. .Mrs. Hutch
eson has the sympathies of all her 
Scurry county friends.

Tom Green Comity Wet
The San .Angelo Standard annotinc- 

('.! that Tom Green county went “ wet” 
by a majority of 3fi in Wednesday’s 
election.

only as to saving of time to this body 
and expense to the county where 

icine Company vs. Geo. Barnhart, et. i sm-h investigations are to lie had 
I I I ,  after plaintiff’s cause went out of i,y the Grand Jury, but it is the ex
court on defendant’s demurrer. Barn- I perience of this body, if such cases 
hart filed cross action for damages in ore left for the Grand Jury iuvesti-

I’ra.ver Meeting Contest
Wednesday night the weather was 

such as to interfere with the attend
ance. The attendance however was 
such as to encourage those who were 
present. The following arc the fig-

the sum of $10,000, but but this was 
dismissed.

-A suit for debt of Chas. W. Snow
den vs. W. M. .McLaiiry et al 
decided in favor of plaintiff.

I '
gations the important withnesses will 

I have made a temporary move and 
I are out of the county when such body 

was dees convene, thereby preventing the 
j Grttud Jury from getting any results, 

Homer .Merritt, Exparte, to remove | even after an Investigation is made, 
disabilities of minority. Petition ' In this connection we would say that 
granted. j we find that there is a gn'at deal

In the case of W. W. Smith vs. W. | of petty < rimes being committed 
I>. Gross et al. tresspass to try title, j throughout tlie county and especially 
the .American Well <k- I’ rospecting | among the younger citizensliip with 
Company filed a motion for a new i regard to violations of tlie liquor and 
trial. Overruled. i gambling laws and we would urge

The case of the State vs. Ed. Raze | the officers of the county to rontiime 
charged with keeping gaming house j their efforts to suppress all such vio- 
was dismissed. latioiis and also we urge the citizen-

On Saturday morning tlie cotirt i -TiiP of county ,o aid and supuort 
took up thp case of Robert Huett,|<>'e officers in the enforcenient of 
charged witli hiirglarlzlng the store i *l>ese laws
of Norrlr. & Co., at Ira. The defendant I 'T'**’ f̂ '̂ and Jury espec ally calls al
ls a mere boy. His moth(‘r accompan-j “ f Physicians and Undertak-
iod him to the court house. The hoy , I”  'Tie laws of the State relating 
entered a pec of guilty and the jury i lo Vital Statistics and urge that 
rendered a verdict giving him two ■ prompt and efficient records be made 
years and recointnetided a suspended j **̂ <1 reports be promptly tiled with 
rrntence. Because of his mere youth ;

ures:
Per CentTotal At

28 7
2 0 5
31 22

second week of the 
contest and the returns show that 
the Clirislian Chu.rch leads with ten 
points above the other two churches.

Methodist 
Baptist . 
Christian 

This is the

Sick .Man Dioil in Box Cal'.
.A wlille man twenty five years old 

went to Big Springs the other day 
and showed to he in an advntioed 
stageof tuherciilcsis. He admitted the 
fact. INo one seemed to he willing to 
take him into the house and rare for 
lilm. Some railroad ho.vs made up a 
purse and gave him and also purchas 
ed liiiti some food and gave tiiiii some 
quilts with which Ki make a lied. He 
was permitted to renmin In the sta-

FARMER ACCIDENTALLV
.SHOT ON W. D. SIMS’ PLACE

VIr. Claud Odtll who farnied last 
year on Mr. W. 1). Sims’ place in the 
northeast part oft he county had the 
misfortune last Tliursday evening lo 
get seriously sliot. He was out with 
his gun and in some v.-ay it was acci
dentally discharged. Some of the 
shot lodged in Mr. Odell’s left knee 
iMid a part of the charge struck his 
left hand inflicting so serious a 
wound that the little fliigerand part 
of the hand were torn up. It Is said 
that more than thirty stitches were 
required in dressing the Injuries.

Chicago, 111. March 29— A ruling T From all Indications the fruit 
that the actual physical property of a j crop is safe and Scurry county 
Methodist church Is under the con- | will have an abundant production 
trol of a church and not under the | this year. Citizens should begin now 
jurisdiction of a Methodist Church : to make plans to care for the fruit as 
Conference was upheld by the Appel- jit matures.
late Court here today. j -pj,g signal would suggest the es-

The ruling was in the case of the i . . . .   ̂ . . . -„  , Itabllshment of canning factories andRock River Conference against the |
Trinity Methodist Episcopal church. I ® o"®
The Conference presented the claim j create a market for all kinds of fruit 
that it had complete jurisdiction ov- I and vegetables. It would he worth 
er all Methodist church property on , give especial attention to.
the ground that it was a connectional | tomatoes. Scurry county soil produces 
organization. The Appellate Court up | best flavored and larger speci- 
held the superior court which main- j mjins of tomatoes than any section In 
tained the distinction between a Me- j |̂,e world
thodist church and a .Methodist j ^ broom factory and syrup mill 
church building. The decision affect* I thrive here as both these
over ten thousand Methodist fhurchea broom corn and sorghum
in the United States, the aggregate 
value of whose real estate holdings 
is more than $30,000,000, according 
to Emil VVetten of counsel for the 
church.

FOItMKR SNYDER GIRL

are thrifty crops in this section.
Peanuts will also find a ready mar

ket as there is a great demand for 
them.

Melons of all kinds do well here 
i and every family that has a space 
: for a truck patch will profit by rais- 

.M.'VRRIKD .AT SK\ MOl R • something everybody consumes. 
~~~ ■ I These suggestions prior lo planting

•Miss Gladys Watkins and .Mr. Cecil joun. should give Signal readers wani- 
Tyson were married on Tuesday ev- j commence early to plan diver-
ening .March 23rd. at the T’ rcsbyte-
rian .Manse in Seymour, Texas. Rev. j __________ _____
U. C. Howard performed the cere-' 
mony and he writes the Signal that 
the groom is a splendid young man.

The bride formerly resided in Sny
der and has hosts of friends liere. 
She has been at Seymour for the past 
year assisting her mother .Mrs. W’ . A. 
Watkins in tlie hotel business. The

Negro THal in Snyder
Ordinarily a little disturbance In 

police circles doesn't create any no
ticeable excitement. If a fellow is ac
cused of a slight lapseof morals he 
goes (luietly before the mayor or 
Justice of the Peace r.nd whatever 
breach of the peace and dignity of

many friends of Miss Gladys join in j there may be is promptly
congratulations. The local paper at ' „p and the people give it no
Seymour publltlicd the following rc- ! further notice. It was different here 
port of the marriage: | last Saturday. A negro named Daniel

“ .Mr. Cecil Tyson and Miss Gladys ; p^rd was brought up before Justice 
Watkins put one by their friends on | nrowii charged with a violation of his 
Tuesday evening and got married be- , cennuhial obligation and so far for- 
fore anybody but the parson knew , promise as to make un
any thing about it. Then their friends j .ossault uimti the wife of >'is bosom.
ptit one by Ceell. This is how it hap
pened. The wedding had been plan
ned for next month when an elabor-

tjtiite a crowd of mea were drawn, 
through curiosity to the lo-irt room 
to witness the trial. Up to within the

ate affair was to have been made cf j past few months there have b< en no 
it. The groom decided that was a . negroes here and therefore a home 
little too much formality for him, | negro in the. court ,h.id never been 
so after supper Tuesday while a j seen here before, 
hunch of their friends had gone to j Justice Brown’s Court room prov- 
the picture show to see Runaway { ed to^ small a place to nreommodate

THE GEM THEATRE
BUYS mTIil>IN<;

The Dreamland l.s no longer a 
dream— the name has been changed 
to the Gem Thcctro and is under new 
management commeneiii" >esterday, 
April 1, and .Mrs. B:»ze advises the 
Signal tliat slie has purchased the 
builiiing on tlie ;:outh side of the 
square next door to the .Manhattan 
hotel. It is understood that this 
structure will lie converted into a per- 

I maiient “ movie” house and they ex
pect to occupy same tonight.

Mrs. Bazp says: “ Please tell tlie 
people through tlie .Signal that I ex
tend a cordial invitation to the pul)- 
lle to visit the show. I guarantee that 
the very best servi'C possible will he 
given and tlie conduct of ihe affairs 

tion till time to lock up Tuesday | under the new uiauagenient will be 
night. He went out into (he night and j of the highest nature and the leading 
the next day he was found dead In I new attraetions will he presented. 1

and for the further reason that this 
was the first time the hoy was ever 
found guilty of a criminal offense, 
the Court pronounced suspended sen
tence and delivered a fatherly lecture 
that (he lad will nev. r̂ forget. The 
Court’s lecture caused not only the 
hev and his mother to weep, hut 
strong men In the court room could 
not keep back tears.

it Is said that thla was the first

the proper aiithoritiles.
We have visited the buildings and 

premises belonging to the County and 
find them In excellent condition, the 
Court House is in good condition, 
and also the jail and the prisoners 
are well cared for and no room for 
complaint and we desire to commend 
the officers In charge of these prop
erties.

Having been advised by the Court 
that the County had obtained the aer-

tlrne In the history of the county that vices of an auditor to investigate the 
ffho Grand Jury remained in aestlon finance* ef the rounty, we did aot

a box car. He had $3.25 of the money 
the railroad ho.vs had given him. Pa
pers on his person showed that his 
name was Menroe Boyd. His father 
resides at Webb City, Mo.

deem It necessary to recommend a 
finance committee at thla time.

We wish to tender our thanks to 
the District Attorney, County Attor
ney. the Court, the Sheriff and his 
officers and the Grand Jury BaHlffs 
for the valuable assistance rendered 
us during our deliberations.

Having finished our labors, we re
spectfully ask that we be discharged 
for the term.

Respectfully submitted, 
HORACE HOLLEY, 

roreman.

have arranged with the most popular 
film companies to supply the better 
grade of “ mevie" pictures and 1 be
lieve they will 1)0 appreciated. 1 de
sire further to thank the grent num
ber of people who have expressed 
themselves us being favorable to the 
efforts I have placed into building a 
modern picture show for Snyder. Re- 
spocifull.v soliciting the patronage of 
all lovers cf moving picture enter
tainment. I promise to exert ray every 
effort for the pleasure of the public. 
We have purchased a $730 player 
piano and the high coat of moving In
to new quarter* will prevent an <vlab- 
otste arrangement of the Interior of 
the ahow bcuae at present, but that 
will come later aa we expert to cHiwt 
before we vnik.*'

June, this couple did some running 
away themselves, went down to the 
Presbyterian parsonage and got 
themselves quietly married by Rev. 
U. C. Howard.

After the show and news of the 
wedding had leaked out a drummer 
was sent up to the room who told Mr. 
Tyson a man wished to speak to him 
in the office. When he came down a 
crowd of young fellows seized him 
put him into an auto, went out a.s far 
as .Mabelle, built up a fire and kept 
the groo(u there till after 1 o’clock.

The bride is the pretty daughter of •Mrs \\. A. Watkins, proprietress of 
the Washington Hotel. She has been 
a favorite aincjig the young people 
since first coming to Seymour and 
has proven quite an attraction to the 
parlors of the Washington with her 
music and vivacity. The groom is a 
solid young man who works at the 
Western Pharmacy. His friends think 
sc much of him they don’t mind pldy- 
ing a prank on him. The best wishes 
of all are with the young couple.

I’limltlve ilapti.Ht Church
Tile Signal learns that the Primi

tive Baptist people who have hereto
fore maintained their church organ
ization at Bethel are planning to 
move to Snyder. They will have 
pinuiching at the North Ward School 
luiildlng on the S cond Sunday In the 
month, by Elder Bodine and It Is 
their purpose  ̂ then to make Snyder 
the home of their church and have 
preaching on the second and fourth 
Sunday s in each month.

Opens Real Estate Offlee 
Mr. J. R. Pickle has gone into the 

real o*tate business and baa opened 
his offies over the Owl Drug Store 
where he will be glad to meet bla 
friends. See his anneunceifient In this 
paper.

the crowd and court adjeurned to the 
District Court room.

The wife of the accused was pres
ent, but Instead of coming ns a pros
ecutor, her testimony wns in defense 
of her man. Other witnesses were 
examined by County Attorney Weems 
and the evidence showed the affair 
to be a family jar and nobody hurt.

The defendant had waived his 
right to a jury trial and after hearing 
witnesses describe the disturbance, 
the Court rendered a judgment of 
“ not guilty” and Daniel and his 
faithful spouse went buck together to 
the sanctified precinct cf their home, 
hoping to experience nc futher Inter
ruptions in the exerrise of their con
jugal pastimes.

CTiurrh Folks Home Again
The congregatien of the Church of 

Christ had services In their new loca
tion on Santa Fe street. This was the 
first service since they moved their 
building. Elder A. B. Lawrence whs 
here to fill his appointment. The 
membership are pleased with their 
change.

Adelphia Class Meet
The Adelphia Class of the First 

Christian Church met on March 25 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Dodson. Elev
en members were present and several 
visitors.

George Brown acted as president. 
Roll call and reading of minutes by 
Mrs. Ed. Ward, secretary-treasurer.

After the business was transacted 
delicious refreshments were served.

.ArrMent at Light Plant 
The electric ligbt plant people had 

conaiderable trouble with thefr ma- 
chlner.? Thorsday night gnd In work
ing on It Bumice Base got tke end o f 
one o f bis tbnmbn cn$ pff. T^fre werw 
no Nghts on dnrlnc t|^



( ’loMlMff AnntMinc0ineiit
We the undersiKut^d agree to close 

our place of business each evening 
lug at 6:30 o ’clock with the excep
tion of Saturdays and F'lrst Mondays 
beginning April 1st and continuing 
until September 1st, 191!>.

Towusend-Oldhain & (’e. Dry
goods and groceries,

Wenninger & Son,
S. J. CasstevenH.
M. A. Ualrd,
.1. W. Templeton,
K. K. Matthews,
Cash Grocery Company 
A. F. Morris,
It. W. Nelson,- 
Itlackard Ilrothers,
U. Wilmetb,
Denson & Smith,
H. G. liargmanii, 
llarpole H Wenninger,
W. Wiisford 
Rogers tC- Co,
I). I*. Strayliorn,
J. Monroe,
Farmers Union Merc.

J. M Morton who moved from 
the Knnis Creek country to Abilene 
about two years ago lias come hjick 
to Scurry county and is residing near 
Crowder.

IiKTTKIl FROM HAN FRANCISCO

Hnjv!«r Hoy Writcw of His Kxperienee 
In the Naval Service

♦ «
♦ rROFKSSIONAL ♦
♦ «
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ------------

im . A. N. llARKRlDKit 
Dentist.

Office over Grayuni Drug Store 
Office Phone 181 Res. Phone 202 

SNYDKR, TKXAS

R. W. WKItIt, liaw and Collections 
Collectloii.s a S|>04'lalty

Snyder, Texas

Arthur Yuiige Pliilip Vonge
YONtiK &  YOXtlK 
.A t toriiey .s-a t • I iUvv 

(MTieo N'orlli Side S<|iiare 
Snyder, Texas.

DR. SKI) .\. IIIRRIS 
Deiitisl.

Office up-stairs in Harris Huilding 
on north side of 8<inare 

Phone 21 S.NYDKR, TKXAS

N. C. li K T C li K R 
Denti.st

Office in WilMan.s’ Building 
Snyder, Texas

M usic Store
Southwest Corner Square.

You will find Sheet Music, Instruc 
tlon Books, Musical Ivstrumenta, 
Fine strings and supplies of all kinds 
Plano Tuning and Oigan Repairing s 
Specialty.

J . D . B O Y D

II. S. S Maryland,
San Francisco. Cal. 

To the Kditor of the Signal:
1 am a sailor boy cn board the U. 

S. S. .Maryland. 1 lived at Snyder, 
Texas for seven .\ears and 1 would 
like very mucli to have you print 
this letter in your paper as 1 am 
well known in your town.

At tlio time 1 shipped in the navy 1 
was living in Knox City picking cot
ton for a man named Suelson. I 
vsas in town one afternoon and meet
ing a friend we were talking of tlie 
navy and tlir next ilay we got a train 
at Mnnday, bound for Fort Worth 
and at 3 ohlock Monday evening 1 
was a sailor boy. Since that time 1 
li ive seen a large part of the I’at'ille 
coast from Kodiak, Alaska, to Man
zanillo, Mexico, in the yt-ar ltU3 we 
were in tlu* navy yards at Mare is
land; the first of 1‘.>14 faking on new 
gniifi, stori's sand eonl flion off for 
.Iai)i'ii. leaving the 10th <lay of Jan
uary 1011, arriving at Honolulu the 
IStli day of January, getting liberty 
about -t |). III. I must say that it is 
a nice place. I.euving there tbe 28th 
of January bound for Yokahama, Ja
pan, arriving there the 9tli of Feb
ruary, staying four days. Got under 
way for Frisco and we were at sea 
18 days, arriving at San Francisco on 
March 2nd. Shortly after arriving in 
Frisi'o Bay we got an S. O. S. wireless 
signal anl left Frisco in about one 
hour. It was .Marcli 5th and pay day, 
so yon know it was hard for all of 
the lioys to go. Arriving at .Manzan
illo Mexico, .March 10th. Immediately 
on our arrival we put out in life 
lioata to rescue some women and chil 
dren wlio w ere on a mail lioat that 
liad run on the rocks off the beach at 
.Manzanillo. Landing them safely on 
lioard we got under way for Guymas, 
putting tliem on board a II. S. Ship 
lioun:l for San Diego, California ,.nd 
then we returned to .Manzanillo, 
staying then* four months, leaving in 
.Inly for .‘ ân Francisco; was six days 
at Fc:i c.iid since iliaf time I'.ad target 
Iinu-tlcc.

We nri> now in .San 1'rain'isco tak
ing in Hi(' Fair whl«h is nice, I tliank 
you one and all.

Yours,
C. (1. MOORK, 

.S„n Fr.incisco, Cal. 
IV S S. Maryland.

IIIIUK k'lWIi

“ '.........“
a

**7/3 Alwa]fs STAR IVhen Good Fellows Get Together **

Men Who Chew Are Men Who DO
^ H E  men who built the Panama ̂ Canal—thousands 
^ of robust, clear thinking, quick-acting workmen, and 

hundreds of skilful, far-seeing engineers—made thinking 
easier and labor lighter by chewing tobacco while at worL

For many years men from other countries— non-tobacco chewing men— tried to build 
the Panama Canal. They couldn’t'stand the strain, their machines ' ‘ fell down” at 
critical moments— their best attempts failed. Our American men tried— men who are 
“ chewers and doers.”  They huill the Panama Canal.

Men who work with a pick or a pen; on steam-rollers or sky-

O.M.V A I).\D

$100 Reward, $100
The readers o f this pa{>er will b« 

pleased to learn that there Is at least one 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to cure in all Its stages, and that is 
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is the only 
positive cure now known to the medical 
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional 
disease, rerjulres a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the blood 
uiul nuscous surfaces of the system, there
by de.-itroylng tlio foundation of the dls- 
ciise. nnil giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution and ttsslstlng 
nature In doing Its work. The proprietors 
have so much faith In its curative pow- 
»-rs that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any cas.. that It falls to cure. Send 
for list of t< stiinonlals.Addr. ss: K. .1 rilRNKV & CO.. Toledo. O.PoM Ity nil nrugKlsts. 7&c.Take IlaH's Kanvily Pills for constipation.

4* " S ' V

t REGISTERED
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I Jersey Bull
*  %/

For Service

Only a dud, with a tired fare, 
('oming home from the daily race, 
liringiiig little gold or fame 
To show ht)w well he has played the 

game.
But glad in his heart, that his own 

rejoice
To see him come home and to hear 

his voice.

Only a dad, of a Itrood of four.
One of ten million men or more; 
Plodding along in the daily strife. 
Hearing the whips and scorns of life 
With never a whimper of pain or hate 
For the sake of those who at home 

await.

Only a dad, neither rich nor proud. 
.Merely one of the surging crowd. 
Toiling, striving, from day to day. 
Facing whatever may come his way; 
Silent whenever the harsh condemn, 
.\nd liearing it all for the love of 

them.

Only a dad, but he gives his all 
To smooth the way for ills children 

small.
Doing willi courage stern and grim. 
Tile deeils that his father did for liini, 
Tills Is the line thnt for liltn I pen. 
Only a dad. hiil the itest of men.

— Detroit Free I’ ross

Just rt'ceived a ear of Ford Atito- 
niohlles. .1. ('. Dawson, Agent.

1 E .E .B r u n i le y
OWNER

Phone No. 290
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

I The robher Itand who raided two 
imnks at Stroud, Oklahoma are be
lieved to have eluded their pursuers, 
except Henry Starr, the noted outlaw 
and a pal named Rstes. These two 
were shot and captured. The rest of 
the gang barricaded in a ravine until 
Friday night and then slipped thru 
a guard of 700 men.

What
is

2503?
Ik a famous Hlue Serge Suit for 

$!.'■>.no at (’aton-llodson Dry Goods 
(’ onipany, Snyder. Texas

The submarine F'l Is still at the 
bottom of the sea at Honolulu, The 
crew are evidently all dead. It is said 
that parts of the sunken boat have 
been brought to the surface. This in
dicates that the structure has gone to 
piece*.

a pt
scrapers, chew aiul boost S T A R  T O B A C C O , T H E  T H I C R ,  
T A S T Y  P L U G .

STAR is the leading brand o f the World. A  year’s out
put would build a road of STAR plugs, 23 feet wide, along 
the entire route o f the Panama Canal, and there would 
be over 200,000 one pound plugs left ov er !srm

chEwM g tobacco
LEADING BRAND OF THE WORLD

16 oz. 
Plugs
10c.
Cuts

\V. I. .Matthews of Snyder Route 2 
is a new member of the Signal's big 
family of readers. |

I

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Crum, of Santa ' 
.-̂ nna, Texas, are the guests of .Mrs. 
M. D. Akers.

IMIUDLK SKRVICK
AUTO.MODILK TIRKS

Getting over
the old stile

Clear skies, green fields, 
full barns for tka farmer 
who realizes that the old 
order of things hat passed.

To be modern is to have 
a Bell telephone. To 
have a telephone is to
liv e .

Ap|»lsr to our tioaretl MaoAffor or
write

THE SOUTHWESTERN TELE
GRAPH & TELEPHONE GO. 

DALLAS, TEIAS

(iuiii'anteetl 7(K)0 Miles Service. .Ab
solutely Punctureproof.

Double Service Tires are double 
the ttiickncss of tlie best standard 
make tires.

Tills 100 p c. grea’ er wearing sur
face naturally gives that mucb more 
mileage and service. The average of 
12 plies of tough fabric and one inch 
surface tread riihher makes tliese 
tires absolutely punctureproof.

'iliese tirt's excel all others for use 
it; the country over rough and rug
ged roads a.s well its on hard pave
ments. Tliey are as easy riding and 
resiiioiit as any other pneiiniatic tire 

tlie air space and pressure being 
tlie same.

Tliey are the most economical and 
“ care free” tires made and are used 
where tires must be depended on and 
tire troubles cannot be tolerated. 
Many Double Service style tires aro 
in use in the United States govern
ment and lOuropeaii war service.

Our output Is limited to certain 
amount but for a short time we of
fer the following reduced special 
prices as an Introductory Offer.

Tires Extra Heavy 
Tubes

28x3 $ 7.2.'> $2.20
30x3 8.CO 2,30
30x3 >/<! 10.85 3.10
31x3 ti ■ 11.4 0 3.15
32x3 li 12.75 3,20
31x4 14 25 4.00
32x4 14.90 4.10
33x4 15.75 4.20
34x4 16.70 4 35
35ji4 16.80 4.60
36x4 17.4S 4.65
37x4 17.65 4.70
36x4 H 21.20 5.60 '
36x4 H 22.60 5.75

37x4 V4 23.60
35x5 24.40
36x5 25.10
37x5 26.30
All other sizes not 

above list also furnished. Non-skids 
at Aen per cent additional.

Terms; Payment with order at 
above special prices, a 10 p. c. dis
count allowed on orders for two or 
more tires. All poisonal checks must 
he certified.

Try these tires aiul be convinced
— — I—  I *■ I

of their very high qualities. Not sold 
through dealers.
INH’ liLK SKUVU'K TIKK *  RUB- 

HER CO., AKRON, OHIO.

F. Ainsworth of the Arab coun- 
I try was a pleasant caller at the Sig- 
- nal office Tuesday and paid for the 
i Signal and Dallas News for another 
year.

! Just received a car of Ford Auto
mobiles. J. C. Dawson, Agent.

Overdrafts
Don’t expect the bank to telephone 

you before refusing a check that 
would overdraw you. The check 
must be paid or refused immediately 
and, besides, you should not expect 
the bank to commit a violation of law 
to protect you from your carelessness 
in giving a bad check.

The First State 3ank & Trust Co.
of Snyder. Texa.s.

The First National Bank,
Snyder, Texas.

The Snyder National Bank,
Snyder, Texas.

k



New Open GENERAL BLACKSBUTHINO A. P. MORRIS “ TOP”
•

PRACnCAL HORSESROEINO “ WE CAN SAVE YOU MONET" Prices Paid for Country Produce IS THE NUMBER
THE WOODROW HOUSB on And Hides PRONE US AND

George M. Roe, Prop.
WAGON REPAIRS New aad Second Rand “ TRY US.” QUIT

Ches. H. Eaton, Mgr. -------  lilTTLK WESTBROOK -------
FURNITURE SNYDER PRODUCB COMPANY YOUR KICTKING

POLISHING AND REPAIRING <1. C. Miller, prop.
Hnjrder, Teaaa Wants Your Business A SPECIALTY Phone l i e f. 'TIRttltV

u r r  US PBRrBCT y o u r  t i t l b

U wm Protect Toor

Room J

SNYDER ABSTRACT COMPANY 

REAL ESTATE

T H E  S N Y D E R  S I G N A L  H O U S E  P A G E
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American Lady, Rust Proof Corsets
Figure Pride— Proud of her figure? Of course she 
is; for a good figure is a good sign of intelliiifence.

No woman who is wise will select her corset care
lessly. P rice  $1.00 to 5.00.

rhis is where we can help you, from our up to date 
stock, wo can readily supply you with the styles that you 
require.
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KVANtiKI.IHTIC WORK
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For Easter Wear
Silks in ail the Popular 
Shades. Silk Crepe De- 
Shine, Silk Poplins, Silk 
Lace cloth, Mercerized 
Lingerie, white and col
ors, infact everything to 
make pretty Easter Cos
tumes.
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O
o

9
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9
9
9
9

9

9

“ THE STORE OF tQUALITY.”

1 Coates M ercantile Company
North-side Square Snyder, Texas.

Kolluwint; (’ompllineiit Ih paid Evan 
aeliat liamiUon, hia wife and corpa 
of hidpera who art- to conduct the 

j Cnion Uevival In Snyder during tlie 
'coining month of June:

t'art*‘i'«ville, Missouri,
Uecemberc 10, 1014 

I Tile I'nion (Jospel \leetinns enter
ed into by all the churcljes of (,'artera

■ ville, lienan tiere the 8tli of ()ctot»er, 
with EvuiiKt list Orville Ednar llumil- 
ton and wife, iiiiinist and I’ri'f. ('has. 
Siepart and v.ii'i* us slnKers.

■ Till;-' ineelinK was conducted in a 
lurtte liiliernacle ereete<l on Nortlt 
Tennessee Avenue, havinn obtained

^permission from the city couneil to 
erect tln“ hiiildiiiK out in tlie street. 
Tile buildiiiK seated 1500 poo|)le and 

jit was crowded from the l)eKlnninK 
to tile close. Tliere were (512 who took 

I their stand for Plirist ami tlie (Miris- 
llan Mfe. Out of tills mimlier tliere 
were nearly three hundred men. Sueli 
a relinions uwjkeniiiR has not ln“en 
ill tlie liistory of this city and was not 
Kiiriiassed liy tlie great .Sunday nii'et- 
ings lield in Joplin a few years ago. 
Tlie llamiltoiis and Sti-warts are liy 

I far the strongest team that ever visit 
<>d this jiart of llie State. The ililile 
Scliocis of all cliiirclies liuve lieen 

I dmihled and nearly all tlie converts 
liuve been added totlie cliiirehes.

And liefore taking their leave, tin* 
i evangelist lined uji tlie converts and 
j pledg«'d tliein for some amount to be 
paid in weekly into the cliurch where 

jthey joined. And liy this means they 
'increased the sum paid into the 
(linrehes to n'lont $2500.00.

The Rev. Hainiltc'ii is a strong 
gospel preacher, does not re*8ort to 

I slang, but his language is chaste and 
strong and the greatest organizer I 
have ever seen in niy ministry of over 
twenty years.

GEORGE F HARBOR 
Pastor, Presliyterian Church, Carters- 

ville, Missouri.

1 have just received a car t'f new 
i Fords and am busy unloading them. 
■ Plenty of coal on hand. Phone 154.
' J. C. DAWSON

WOM.A.N CO.XFESSKS TO >H B- ] 
DEK OF .UiED UrsBAVD

Early in .March the Fort Wortli p.i-
Ipers reported the mysterious disap- j 

pearance of Eil. Wilgousky, a weal-! 
thy Polish farmer of Falls county  ̂
wlio was said to have left .Marlin to ! 
visit a daughter in Fort Worth. In- '

Ivestigatioii developed the fact that 
his people had not seen him in Fort 
Worth. It is said that he left home 
with ItlOO. He was about 65 years 
old and couldn’t speak English very 
well and bis people believed he bad 
been entrapped and robbed— proba
bly murdered for his money.

Later it has developed that he nev
er left home for Fort Worth and that 
the foul play game was enacted wltli- 
in the precinctsof liis own home. The 
wife of the missing man is said to 
have confessed to killing liei husband 
and burning tlie body..

Tlie Star Telegram of .March 30 
contains tlie following:

“ Search for Ed Wilguouwsky, a 
wealthy Polish land owner of .Marlin

which was Ix’gun liy his relatives 
liero .March 2nd after lie had lieen 
missing two weeks, ended .Monday 
morning with the confoscion of .Mrs. 
Wilguouwsky tliat she liad killed the 
aged fanper at tholr liome near Mar
lin. February 15.

According to the confession she 
disposed of the body by covering it 
with straw, pouring coal oTl over the 
straw and then burying the remain
ing bones and ashes in pest holes.

Mrs. Wilgaouwsky was the second 
wife of the aged capitalist. She was 
Polish and was ten years his junior 
her age being 55. Before the mar
riage she was housekeeper for a 
priest at Marlin and according to her 
step daughter has considerable inde
pendent property. At the time of the 
marriage an instrument was drawn 
up by which the property of each was 
to remain separate. Mrs. Wilgaouw
sky also has been marrieid before 
and has a son and daughter.

Fred Graynni made a business trip 
to Dallas this week.

Died at Snyder Monday 
Ennis Daily .News: .Mrs. Emma 

Rumsour, aged about forty four years 
wife of Vard Ranisotir of Snyder, 
Texas, died at their home there .Mon
day evening at 7:15 o’clock after a 
long illness and the remains were 
brought to Ennis on No. 82 today and 
taken in J. W. Neal’s hearse to Bard- 
weil where the funeral and burial 
took place this afternoon.

The funeral party consisted of the 
I bereaved husband two daughters, 
I Misses Lena and Ivy and son, Loy 
Ramsour, all of Snyder.

Deceased was a daughter of Mrs. 
N. V. Gilmore and a sister of Mrs. 
George T. Rhoades of near Ennis. 
She was a consistent member of the 
Methodist church. She was reared 
near Ennis but moved to Snyder 
about 20 years ago. Her husband is 
the superintendent of an oil mill and 
several gins there now.

I The bereaved husband, children, 
I mother and sister have the sincere 
sympntl .̂v of many friends in the loss 
of their loved one.

Fruit .Not .All Killed
Several times within the past week 

the temperature has snuggled down 
the tube to the neighborhood of the 
freezing point, then up again so that 
the people were made to feel like 
taking them off and donning lighter 
patterns and yet the belief is gener
al that not near all of the fruit has 
geeii killed. F'eacli trees are still full 
of fresh vigorous looking blooms and 
there is renewed hope that Scurry 
county will have a good fruit crop. 
Plums liave probably suffered more 
tlinn peaches and apricots are 
tliought to be knocked out— but the 
prospect for peaches and grapes is 
considered favoralile.

The cook b happy, the g
oth er incDiljcrs o f  the ftmiily ®  
crii liappy— âpix lito:; sliariH-n, things 
bri.ghtoii up Ri uorally. And Calumet 
I5;.kin{j Towdci’ is resismsiLlc for it all. V
L’or Calumet never fails. Its
wonderful Icaveninjf qualities inrure 
prrfcctly shortened, faultlessly raised 
bakiiigs.
CtiTiiiot be compared with (
other Iwkine imwdors, which promise 
without iierlbnuiiisj. ^
Even a beginner in cooking
ĝ ots delightful results with this never- 
failing Calumet Baking Powder. Your 
grocer knows. Ask him.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AW ARDS 
W wM ’s P m  Food EmporiUaa. Cldcoso. B .

Paris Fapoairtna, Fraaeo, Moick, 19I3,

Tan i'»a'l ••>»' »'•*’» jaa U» cM p ar Sif-taa Wkiaa aowdar. Daa’I St wdfd. Bar CUh hL ^
Î:’t raara ttraonicU >wia vkoJcMM ri-M but ra>aiti. Calaaal ia ia m a m rU M o ra ilk u jM ^ t

.AX IMI*OHT.AXT SlTJtJESTlOX

I have just received a car of new 
Fords and am busy unloading them. 
Plenty of coal on hand. Phone 154.

J. C. DAWSON

la>lter from Mr. nuffmaii
To encourage the poultry business 

I wish you would make a call on ev
erybody you see and solicit a small 
amount to be offered for the best dis
play of chickens to be shown in the 
court house yard on the First Monday 
in May. There are some very fine 
chickens in the county and I would 
he glad to attend the show, but I 
have no chickens or eggs for sale. If 

I you will collect a small amount in 
j  any line of goods and offer premiums 
j I believe we can have a poultry show 
tliat will lie a credit to Snyder.

W. D. HUFF.MAN

To the C’itlzem- of the 105th District:
It is quite likely that Gov. Fergu

son will submit to the special session 
of the 34th legislature the question 
of tlie modification or repeal of what 
Is known as the “ Robertson Insurance 
I.aw” along the lines as proposed by 
the Governor which is that the For
eign or oiitof State Insurance Com
panies be permitted to return to Tex
as to do liusiness upon their agree
ing to invest in “ Texas Securltlles'’ 
during the next five years the sum 
of $35,1100,0(10 at n rate of Interest 
to the ooinpanies not to exceed 6 
per cent.

1 should be pleased to hoar from 
the citizens of the 105th District on 
tills question as it is my desire to 
obey the wislies of tlie people when 1 
can ascertain what are their wishes.

Please write me and see me in 
person if opportunity offers and be 
free to express yourself on this sub
ject.

Sincerely yours,
T. F. BAKEm 

Representative 105th District

Accused .Alen Alake Bond 
The Armstrong boys of Pyron who 

were recently indicted in connection 
with the killing of Peters made their 
bonds without having to go to jail 
and Pete Long made bond Tuesday 
morning and was set at liberty.

One 12x14. 10 oz tent, good 
new, at a bargain. A. P. Morris.
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TheSanitary

BARBER SHOP
Lockhart & King, Props.

HUT AND COLD BATHS 
IN CONNECTION

North Side Square Next 
door to Rogers a  Cantevea's
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What 
v is  
2503?

Is a famous Blue Sergo Suit fo r !

«•
♦ M.♦ • ♦♦

E. Rosser H. M. Biiyd

$15.00 at Caton-Dodson Dry Goods i ^
Company, Snyder, Texas. ♦

♦
t ♦ ♦

A farmer came into town Wednes
day witli three bales of cotton and 
sold at 8.7 5 without having it cut.

R088ER & BOYD 
Lawyers

Otlicein State Bank Building

Snyder, Texas, r " '
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CLOTHES CLOTHES
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Just Received a big shipment of clothing. Consisting of Mens Suits and odd pants. Suits from $10 on 
Worsteds, Serges and Pin Stripes. Odd pants from $1 on up. We have just what you want in clothing. 
Palm Beach Suits in plain, stripes and colors. The price is right and we invite you to sec them before you 
Big lot of boys knee pants, 50 cts. to $2.50. Lots of other Spring goods, west side square.
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Hunter Mercantile Company
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JUST RECEIVED A FULE 
CAR OF

S T U D E B A K E R
B U ^ E S

N oav’s the tim e to  buy a brm d new  
l>uggy for “Spring S ty le” service.
Also a big shipment of iron beds, springs and

Cots

O9
3 i a c k : a r d  B r o t h e r s

Everything From Parlor to Kitchen

» Southwest corner squareo ----------------- ---- -------------  - - Snyder, Texas

Classified Advertisemenfs
TtlONt 88 "R y K T E S  OJVE C E J V T  T E T t  W O H H  

r O - R  E A .C H  IJ V S E 'R T J O J V .  JVO j\7> 
T j\ K E '/ ^  r O K .  L E S S  T H A . JW 2 5  C E / ^ T S .

W.VXTKI)

WANTKO Chickens and Kggs. All 
we can get. Highest market prices 
paid in cash. Snyder Fruit Co., Phone 
35, next door to Maxwell hotel. 40tf

WA.NTKD- Land to sell or trade: list 
your property with me right away. 
J. It. Pickle. Snyder, Texas. 42

FOK S.ALK OK TK.AUK

UFCLKANEl) IllG OEK.MAN MIL- 
let for sale. J. A. Eubank.

FOU S.ALK— A quantity of Mig Ger
man, recleaned uiillvt need for sale 
Sacked and delivered in Snyder at 
$1.25 per bushel. C. H. Kelly, Sny
der, Koute 2. 42

FOK SALE— Full Wood S. C. It. Leg 
horn Eggs'4,or sale. 15 for 75c; 30 
for $1.25; delivered. Five years 
grading from pHze winners. Jim Pa
gan, Hermleigh, Texas . 44

WA.NTKD-—.Ml your fat iiogs. Bring 
them in F'irst .Monday. Will pay you 
5 Vi cents per pound gross. .1. W. Kus- 
sell. 42

FOR SAl^K .My residence in south- 
»e.<t Snyder. Address Geo. Epply, 
Hermleigh, Texas. 42

FOU SAl.E— hfggs from Barred Ply
mouth Hocks. Golden Wyandottes, 
I’ it Gaines, Pekin anM Itniiner Ducks. 
$1.50 for 15 Eggs. D E. Hanks, Sny
der. Texas 37tf

PUOTKCT YOUU GRAIN and cot
ton crop with a hall insurance policy. 
Cost is too small not to protect your
self. Prompt settlement of losses by 
the world's largest company. Bak
er, Grayum & Anderson.

PROTECT YOUR GRALN and cot- 
• ton crop ^ th  a hail insurance policy, 
j Cost Is too lAmall not to protect your
self. Prompt settlement of losses by 
the world’s largest company. Bak
er, Grayum &. .Vnderson.

WA.NTED-—('lear business or resl- 
deme property in Snyder or Scurry 
county farm land for two sections 
good grazing land in artesian district 
near Toyah, clear except $2.00 to 
state. Two adjoining sections can be 
leased. J. B. Pickle. Snyder, Texas. 42

WA.NTED—One thousand fryers. See 
me liefore selling your poultry. S. A. 
Duckett at Townsend-Oldham & Co.

IK'SI.NESS CH.V.NCES

PItOTECT YOUR GRAIN and cot
ton crop with a hail insurance polliO'. 
Cost is too small not to protect your
self. Promp^ settlement of losses by 
the world’s largest company. Bak
er, Grayum it .Vnderson.

I’ l-.VINVIEW

WANTED— .\n industrious man who 
can earn $100 per month and ex
penses retailing our products to far
mers. Must have some means for 
starting expeaacs and furnish bond 
signed by two responsible men. Ad
dress W. T. Rawlelgh Company, Free 
port, HI., giving age, occupation and 
references. * 4 2

FOR SERVICE

FOK SERVHCE—^Registered Duroc 
Boar. Fees $2.00 cash. Pens at Al
len Warren’s place. 42

1 PAVE THE I.MPROVED .Mebane 
Cotton Seed for sale. This seed has 
turned out from 38 1-2 to 41 per cent 
lint. 75 cents bu.shel at seed house. 
T. V. Cumbie, Polar, Texas. 37-7t

FOR SALK—J double disc plow, 1 
sulky plow, 1 section harrow, 1 stalk 
cutter. E. J. Andeison. 38tf

FOU SALE OR TRADE—A bachelor 
stove, almost new. Anyone wanting 
a small stove will find this a bar
gain. Apply ! , Signal office.

FOR SALE—Eggs from my flock of 
choice Barred Plymouth Rocks. Flock 
of hens headed by well selected nor
thern bred cocks. At my farm 50c 
per dozen; by express $1.25 per 16. 
Special prices made on settings for 
incubators. Smith Brock, Hermleigh, 
Texas. 38tf

FOK SALE —10 Vi acres land in cul
tivation 1 mile north cf the square. 
Apply at Signal office.

I HAVE A FEW genuine Rowden 
cotton seed for sale. .No bt'tter seed on 
tlie market. E. B. Fee, Ira, Texas 4 3p

REAI  ̂ESTATE WANTED—List your 
bargains witlF'i^e and your good 
trading propositicfiitf. .1. B. Pickle, 
Snyder, Texas. 4 2

THREE JACKS FOR SALE— Two 
Mammoth Jacks, both 15 V̂ hands 
high, 8 and 3 years old; one Black 
Spanish Jack, 5 years old, worth the 
money. Terms cash or good notes. Ad 
dress C. B. Haley Land Co., Roscoe, 
Texas. 42p

SEWING— 1 am Itcepared to do all 
kinds of sewing at my home in north 
Snyder. .Mrs. J. C. Matthews. 37-4tp

SITl’ATIOXH WANTED

WANTED—Jobs on farms for large 
boys 16 years old and older to start 
them at small wages. Address, Emile 
Reck, Agent, Weatherford, Texas.

FOU SAGE -Good work mules. See 
Hlaekard Rrothers, 42

FOR SALE—-Edison Oraphophone,
100 records and aland at a bargain. 
Apply at Signal office.

WANTED— Good job on ranch for 
man and wife. Good references. J. P. 
Lewelling, Snyder, Texas or Rotan, 
Texas. 43p

FOR SERVICE!— Registered Duroc 
Male, imported from Clalrette, Texas, 
is out of a litter of 13 pigs. See him 
before breeding your sows. Will let 
him go to the coBUtry to responsible 
parties. See W. R. Bell. tf

Plainvi«‘w school has been doing 
nicely this week. Judge C. R. Buch
anan visited eur school Wednesday 
afternoon. It was a short visit but 
an interesting one.

.Mrs. Bell made us a visit Wednes
day afternoon. We are always glad to 
have our patrons visit us. It is an 
inspiration to pupils and teacher.

.Mr. James Ladd, from Paris, Texas 
is visiting Mr. and .Mrs. L. P. Ditto of 
Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. Ditto of 
Plainvlew.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Ditto were vis
iting their son .Mr. Westiey Ditto and 
fa mily.

The Plainvlew Snyder Road is be
ing worked.

#Needlea, i*Ub. Belts and Rs- 
 ̂ FINB MACH1NK8
pair of all kinds tor any maka 
of machlna at

J. D. BOYD’S
Southwest Corner of Sgoara 

Snyder, Texas

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

E'or Service or Sale 
W<M)DK4)W RewLster No. 2:{‘207.'S 

The big iHine, ea.sy teeding kind, 
F'een for service $ 1.00 easli.

It. ALEXANDER 
Snyder, Texa-s

RIMIMS EX)R RENT

E'OR SALE—A good EJcllpse Wind
mill and tower. See the Signal or O.
F. Darby. 42

Watkins remedies at Farmers Un
ion Store. 3'icf

SOCIETY PRINTING, MO.NOGRAM 
stationery, wedding invitatiens, club 
year books add other classes of print
ing that requires typographical abil
ity. The Signal.

HOUSE KEEPING ROOMS— All up
stairs, for rent for light house keep
ing. For particulars apply at Signal 
office. 40tf

STRAYED OR STOLEN

STRAYED OR STOLEN—One bay 
three year old horse colt, in good 
sliape, weighs about 850 pounds. Dis
appeared front pasture west of town. 
For reward go tc G. H. I..eath of EL 
K. Brumley, Snyder, Texas. 42

Cutting Cotton Arreage
.Mobile, Ala. March 27— The aban

donment of the one-crop system in 
fourteen counties of Alabama and 
Mississippi is indicated in the Hrst of 
a series of weekly crop reports pub
lished here today. A decrease of 40 
per cent in cotton acreage Is announ
ced in the reports of correspondents 
covering the territory and an in
crease of 4 0 per cent in corn planted.

Signal and Dallas News, $1.75.

Real ENtate Transfers

H. H. Sklpworth and wife to C. VV. 
Cei'il, northeast quarter of Section 
170 in Block 97. H. & T. C. $3760.

Joe Strayhorn and wife to Parlin 
& Oremlorff Implement Co. the soutli- 
west quarter of section 176 in Idock 
97. H. & T. C, $2444.60.

J. J. Parker and wife to Geo. T. 
Reynolds, south half of Section 73 in 
block 20, I..avaea Nav. survey $3888.

G. E. Shirley to P. W. Seward, lots 
1 and 2 in town of Derniott $425.

J. M. Ryan and wife to Mechanii's 
Trust & Savings Bank of Dallas, blk. 
26, Wilmeth add. to Snyder one dol
lar and correction of deed.

♦*
•»
♦
*
♦
♦♦+♦
♦ ♦ , ♦ ♦ 
* a, 
* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

G. G. Johnson to W. A. E’ uller, et 
al, lots 1, 2, 3, and 4 in block 34 
T. N. Nunn addition, $500.

Dr. Itoaz's Dates
Dr. Boaz of Ft. Worth will preach 

the dedication sermon for the Metho
dist church at Fluvanna next Sun
day. He will deliver his lecture there 
on Saturday night and will preach in 
Snyder Sunday night and will lecture 
at Rcscoe .Monday night.

his is the Season 
of the Year

When a new buRgy, new 
harnes.s and new ..saddle 
will be in demand. Maybe 
your old Itarnc. ŝ needs to 
be overhauled. We can do 
it the Guaranteed Way.

D. P. STRAYHORN
Everything in a First<lla88 $ 

Leather Establi.shment S
NOUTH SIDE I

Signal and Dallas News. $1.75.

I YOUR LAND TITLES.

THE SCURRY COUNTY AR>
I
I STRAOT COMPANY.

Win be glad to abstract roar 
land titles and uselst In perfect
ing same. The time to do tkls to 
NOW, while the necessary pa- 

 ̂ pers may be secured. Charges 
I as low as are congtotent with 
I first class Work. See ns In tbs 
I Court House Basement.

1m m
;!qi|

it

I

The Man Who
Cares

When his clothes are torn or 
badly worn, takes them to the

Model Tailor Shop
For Repairs

Then Satisfaction is his Slogan

THE MODEL TAILORS
PHONE 16

At the Qents Furnisher, north side square, Snyder, Tx

Lots of New 
Shoes

That will make your feet snooze 
when worn by you. The prices 
are as low as possible can be sold 
and I will make it to your inter
est to pay the cash. Cash, Cash, 
is what talks at the
Ge’iits Furnishing Store

North Side of Square

Don’t Forget that Extra Paii of Pants or Palm Beach Suit You Get Freejat C .  R ,  FELLM Y’S

.-f>



T h e

(Incorporated)
$ 15,000

Hardy <& Chambleaa, Pubs.

The Pam ily  
N ew sp a p er  of th e  

Golden W e st

'd‘ *•

/



New Mattre^ ŝes Made to Order, Old 
Mattresses Renovated. Phone Us.

VIVIAN^S M A TTR ES S  FACTO RY
OLD BOTTLING W O RKS BUILOIHO SNYDER, TEXAS

♦
O AT THU MUTHOIHKT 
O i'H l'IU 'll

❖  --------- <.❖  ❖ ❖  ❖

t
I'-

F o r  1915 w e prom ise

to };ivi‘ .vou tlu's am> uoucl si rvico tluit 
li:i> ( liiu'iicti I'izeJ t iii' lioiise in the ]>ast.

\Vt> oxteiul our bt\"l wishes and ho]V3 
you :;bumlant success in UMT).

T. Baze &
Phone for a trial order

Son

Sunday iiiorniiiK will be ICaster st-r- 
vlci“. Subject: “ The Uesurrection of 
the Dcud.” The choir will sins un 
Kaster untliciii “ ClirlKt Ib Utsen.”

I'arcnta hiiviuK int'r.nts to Christen 
will |)leure have them present at the 
o;)('iilnt? of the eleven o ’clock siTvice. 
!.et all our peoide who have email 
children they have not dedicated t(> 
(lod in baptism aM'.il themselve; of 
this oMportunlty.

Sur.iiay etenins Dr. li. A. lioaz, 
I’ resldent of the Texas Woman’s Col
lege at Kort Wortli will preach at 8 
o’clock. There is a rare treat in store 
for everyone who toinefi. There will 
;ilso he special iiiusic by the mate 
quartette.

1
! Dtin’t fail to he at prayer meetinK. 
I Kverybody should attend. Vou need

three uiontha is about one hundred. 
Supt. Leftwich and bis efficient staff 
of teachers are to be congratulated 
on the tine work done.

The Dudies’ Aid have kept up their 
weekly meetings and the ladies have 
shown keen interest in all tliat per- 
laiiu to ttie cliurch. it would he a 

I dilTicuit mutter for the ehurcii to get 
j along without such a splendid work- 
) ing ha.nd as mukt s up the member- 
t.hip of the Aid.

The average ntlendauce of church 
11 (‘mill rs throughout the State Is 40 
1 er << nt. During tlie quarter over 50 
per lent of the membert; of our 
HuTch licv ■ been in regu! ir attend
ance, of wh ch fact we are proud. Of 
( .Mirse there Is rootii for improvement 
iind we hope that during the n«xl 
quarter we sliall have a much larger 
at tendance. Tlie weatlier will lie more 
conducive to outdoor exercise.

Tl’.J regular iiumthly social and lius 
Ir.ess meeting of the Adel|diia Class 
lias been lield eacli month at the 
homes of the members. The teacher. 
Geo. \V. Brow n, finds in this meeting 
one nu thod of maintaining the inter

Sunday will be homecoming day. Ev
ery member of the church should be 
present and have a share in the ser
vice. The morning will be given over 
to the young people who will present 
un appeal on behalf of the work of j 
tlie National Benevolent Association. 
It will be a great service.

Tlie official board will meet at 2.30 
in the afternoon.

At night, tlie fourtli illustrated ser 
moil of the series entitled ’ ’Starlight 
and Sunshine in llevelatlon” will be 
given. ".Nation Builders’ ’ will he the 
llieiiie and will take the listeners 
tiirougli the period front Samson to 
Solomon. The attendance at these 
services lias been very gratifying and 
/iiaiiy have expressed themselves as 
highly pleased with the helpfiilneBs 
of the service.

the lielp yon get and tlie prayer meet- j„ |,jj, .̂jass. It is a fine idea and
ing needs you. oflier classes miglit follow tlie ex

ample witli profit.
Tlie official hoard have met each 

mcnili of the quarter for the transac
tion (if business.

Dart Sunday was a helpful da.Vii Ail

Tlie iieople of Snyder are said to 
be aliove tin* average to attend 
church, and yet two tliirds, if not 
three-fourths of the people in this 
town do not attend church. There is
an iiidiffercnci* upon tlie part '*f ! tiic services v.’erc well attended, 
many about going to church. A la< k | 71,4. ^.vmt of the day was tlie visit
of loyalty  upon the part of others. i<,f  ̂ delegation from the Colorado 
Many take lh<* .Sabbath as a day of | (q conduct a service in Ihe
recreation, some make It a day of|f|,teiest of the work of the Christian 
business, some use it to visit, .thus womens Board of Missions. The
absenting themselves from church, 
and perhaps keep others away. Oil,

visitors were Slesdames N. C. Cheney, 
Becitner, Kd. Jones, J. E. Pond, H. B.

The Sunday School ('oiitest which 
was to have begun next Sunday aMth 
the Big Springs Sunday School will 
be deferred for a few weeks on ac- 

I count of an epidemic of contagious 
disease at Big Springs which will in- 

! terfere with the attendance at that1
place. The contest will begin as soon 
as that condition clears up. We hope 
it will not be long.

The Prayer .Meeting on Wednesday 
night was inspiring. Tilmon Perkins 
led and gave a fine address on "The 
('ourage of Jesus." There were 31 
present and for the kind of night, 
eold, rain and sleet this was excellent. 
The contest is proving a help to us 
and the "provoking to good work” 
is having the desired effect. There 
Is no question but that we are now in 
the lead.

PASTOR.
how much (‘asier it is to preach to nroadus, Leslie Crowder. W. W. Por

Put Your Money in *

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK •
OF SNYDER, TEXAS J

j P L U M B l N Q i
2 the kind that is J
• Sanitary, Permanent, Pleasing •
•  —  ■ -   -----------------J
Q  Let ine plan, estimate and install your sewer ^
9  systems. Bath Rooms and 8epeic Tanks.

2 No Charge for Plans and Estimates

| J. B. (Shorty) GILDARTf
Phone 87 9

t
9

9
9
9

W. L. Shaw
Plumbing and General 

Repaij: Work
Res. Phono 67 Shop Phone 87

Snyder, Texas

9
9
9
9
9
9

I
I
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one in their pew than to preach to 
j the empty pew. Don't stay away 
from church bei^usc you may not be 
able to dress as somebody else. The 
church is no place for dress parade, 
it is a place for worship. If you are 
thinking about what you or anyone 
else has on you are not worshiping 
God, but dress or fashion. Ceme 
whether you have your Easter bon
net or not. Throw your false prid ? to 
the wind and overcome such notions 
as "If I can’t dress like other peo
ple I wont go." Suppose some fool 
should make the remark that you are 
not as welcome as they and perhaps 
better fitted to worship God than if 
you w ere ail rigged out and thinking | 
all the while about your fine rigging.
I long to see the time when fine dress | 
will be recognised out of place in the| 
eliurcli, but when everybody will so | 
dress that the poor will not have any 
einbarussnient or exi use for not com- 

‘ ing to church. Church is no place for 
display and while one may be well 
dressed and be humble and not above 
others, yet the best way to prove our 
love for those who are less fortunate 
and the best way to lielp them is to 
put ourselves down where they will 
not he embarrassed In our presenre. 
Many poor people have pride left 
them, if nothing else (though it is 
false pride, it is wrong) but they 
have it nevertheless, and we have to 
so conduct ourselves as not to be a 
stumbling block in the way of any. 
Save your fine clothes for somewhere 
else, other than the church. Per
haps someone who reads this will say 
1 bad not thought of it that way. Per
haps not, hut now you are reminded 
of it. What are you fcolng to do about 
it. Some win say, well if we don’t 
wear our fine clothes to church, 
where can we wear them. There la 
no place else to go to. Well, take care 
of them, put them on and look at 
yourself In the glass, prance around 
in the yard a little while, then go lay 
them away and keep them until you 
do have a chance to wear them where 
it will be suitable. Some will say, 
’ ’Well I don’t care, Im’ going to wear 
what I please” . Of course you will 
and if anybody is kept sway from 
church on your account of course 
you dont care. What you need is more 
religion, if you have any. or to be 
placed in the place of God’s poor who 
are caused to stumble over such as 
you. Oh, we need the mind of Christ 
in these things as well as others to 
observe the Golden rule, Do unto 
others as we would they should do 
unto us. We should all line up so 
as to make it easier for everybody 
who knows us to live right, and not 
make it harder. Lets turn over a new 
leaf now. What do you say?

PASTOR

ter; Messrs Crowder, J. E. Stowe, N. 
C. ('honey and Ed. Jones. The party 
came in cars owned by Messrs. Stowe 
and Jones. Tlie meeting was presided 
over by Mrs. Broadus who gave a 
very interesting outline of the C. W. 
n. M. work. A local auxiliary was or
ganized with fourteen members. Mrs. 
Geo. W. Harris was elected president, 
Mrs. J. E. McConnell, secretry; Mrs. 
J. J. Hunter, treasurer. The .Mission
ary organization will be very helpful 
to the church and we look forward to 
many inspiring meetlngi.

Next Sunday will begin a church 
attendance campaign which will last 
through to the end of May. Easter

See Hardy M. Boyd for AbetracU. 
Office over First State Baak, tf

What
is

2503?
Is a famous Blue Serge Suit for 

915.00 at Caton-Dodson Dry Goods 
Company, Snyder, Texas.

SATISFACTION
The customer’s opinion is the 

one that counts. /
We refer you to OUR HOST 

of SATISFIED CUSTOMERS- 
ASK THEM.

REMEMBER THIS: That 
OUR UNQUALIFIED GUAR
ANTEE of ABSOLUTE SATIS
FACTION Koes with every pur- 
c iiae you make at THE BIG 
STORPk

Caton - Dodson
Dry Goods Compony

Snyder, Texas

Business progress is beginning to 
open up now’ about right. The move
ment for a cotton compress indicates 
that something is going to be doing 
in Snyder during the year.

Mr. H. C. Fenton reports marked 
improvement In the tumdition of bis 
little daughter who has been sick for 
more than two months with what is 
usually called infantile paralysis. She 
has no useof her self and baa to b* 
lifted. She doesn’t suffer pain and 
most of the time her mind is clear. 
She is now regaining control of her 
voice and muscles.

1 have plenty of baled oats and oat 
straw for sale. See me at once.

C. R. FB LiafT
The Model Tailor, North Side Square 

Snyder, Texas.

Seven hundred armed men in Ok
lahoma had seven robbers surrounded 
in a ravine and let them get by.

See our line of wall paper before 
you buy. A. P. MORRIS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
If you want your new Windmill put up or 

old one made new, figure ytdth

\

:

He has had ten yenra experience, or see him 
for anything In Che way of pipe laying la the 
j[;arden or yard. Toole, wagfon and koree 
can be found nt rear cf HiKg:Inbotham*Har- 
rie Lumber Co. Telephone 152.

♦
«-
♦
4
♦

FIRST (THRISTIAX CHCkCH 
KOTEH

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

fAfYfj’W V- J

We are closing the first quarter of J the new year. A review o f  tke three 
I m^onths work sholrs ererf fiepart-

Imont in fine eonditlon.
The Bible School has more thaa 

maintained Itself during tke trying 
inontbs o f the winter wkaa waataqr 
conditions Mra so npt to tatarfora wMk 
the attendanoe. TMc avWaffa Car tbo

K ^ p i n g  U p  t h e  S e r v i c e
The European war brough^o our attention with very great force 
the dependence.which m o « m  industry places upon the complete 
and continuou8tt<a|»porration service. Let something happen 
to disturb the actiok’̂ ^transportation facilities and the whole 
machinery of modem cod^ erce  sloWs up. -- ‘
In this country the railroad s3Tstems are the arteries of the com
merce system, and the service rendered by them is so important 
that any difficulty is speedily felt by everybody. All materials 
which enter into the running of the railroad must be carefully 
selected for quality and service in order to avoid disastrous inter
ruptions.
TE XA C O  Q U A LITY  AN D SERVICE have made themselves 
felt in keeping up the railroad service. On the bocks of The Texas 
Company as customers are almost all the railroads of any import
ance in all parts of the country— using ’ ’Made in Texas”  Texaco 
Products because of the quality which insures the reduction of 
operating difficulties and the prompt service which insures supply.
The same quality and service which have induced these immense 
transportation systems, with their difficult requirements, to use 
Texaco Products are to be secured by you.
Call up the nearest agent. He will be delighted to serve you.



QI(|r t̂tQbrr Signal
Publishod

Every Friday at The Signal Building 
Suutli Side of Public Square

IIAKUV & rilAMIlLKSS, PublUluMs

Entered in the pustoffice :ft Sny
der, Texas, as secund class mull mut
ter

J. S. IIAUDY - - - Editor
J. P. CHAM Hi,ESS - Hus. Mgr
01,IN F HAUHV - - Associate

TEEEl’ HONES
Day ’ Phone 8S. Night 'Phone 200

Any erroneous rertection upon the 
character, standing, or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation, 
ahlch may appear in the columns of 
The Snyder Signal, will be gladly 
corrected if called to the attention of 
the editor

NOTICE TO THE Pl'HUC. 
Obituaries and notices of chari

table or church entertainments, 
v.here admission is charged, will be 
charged for at the rate of 2 ^  cents 
per line.

Advertising rates on application. 
Four weeks constitute an advertising 
month.

Siijder, Texa.s, .Ipril t!. MM A.

Keep easy about spring time till 
the mesqute timber begins t«> leaf man. 
out. i

oOo - -y----

<> ♦
❖  WITH tu n EXCHA.NtiKS •>
❖  •> 
❖  ❖  ❖  »> ❖  ❖

Hrowutield is about the only town 
in the west that is pleased with the 
present mail facilities since the sche
dule change on the Santa Fe. The 
northbound train gets to l.ubbock 
now in lime for the auto men to get 
the mail. Other owns might try the 
automobile plan.

The .\ustin .\mericati thinks that 
l»eople w ho are hunting for son>e new 
line of reform might tind work in 
bringing about a revision of marriago 
laws so as t«) prevent children from 
marrying. The American says the 
cigarette evil, the tango and even 
Sunday base ball can wait.

When Ciovernor Ferguson apiirov- 
ed tlu' hill applying the anti-nepotism 
law to members of the Eegisluture, 
he reilnce<l considerably thetradlng 
possibiliies of any candidate for 
Speaker of the House of Uepresen- 
tatives .Vustln Statesman.

He approved a bill tc stop a prac
tice that was not hurting anybody.

I .\re we to suppose that any represon- 
I tave would he so small as to pledge 
his vote for speaker to secure a job 
for his boy or nephew.

Ice for l)reakfast, sunshine for din 
ner and a norther for supper time. 
That’s the way we have been having 
them for the last month.— Merkel 
Mail.

Hat her rich diet for a newspaper

♦ ♦
*  MTTI.K SIHNAliK <>
♦ ♦
<• ❖  ❖  •> ----------

Land in Scurry county could be 
made to produce <500 an acre per 
year, either in broom corn, sorghum 
or tomatoes. If we hud a syrup mill, 
a broom factory or a canning factory. 
Why not agitate the establishment of 
all three of these industries.

Only a few days until city election 
day. Who is your alderman, who will 
be after the eU'ction and why?

Don’t seem to be much excitement 
•in Snyder politics.

Saturday at noon will be your Inst 
chance to get on the city ele<'tlon 
ticket. You’ll have to hurry.

There are three hotels in Snyder and 
no prospects of an early banquet. Let 
us liave a “ get-to-gether” meeting of 
some kind and organize a Chamber of 
Commerce in the metropolis of the 
golden w€*st.

.Some may think the chance has 
“ slipped by’ ’ for the West Texas Ne'e- 
ala! in Snyder— but It hasn’t. Open 
your eyes.

Indications are good for an up
town telegraph office.

There is a fresh wave of railroad 
prospect in Snyder this week and it 
is said the tip has snap to it.

— ------ oOo —
State Comptroller Terrell says 

many saloo'i men in Texas have sold 
their permits or allowed then, to ex
pire. They write him that the saloon 
businc-s b no lengcr profitable. It 
goes a.s well proved that liquor sell
ing will sfiip when |i oph' quit Inly
ing the .>ulT

oOo- -----
Tilt .Misiouri legislature adjourned 

and left n lot of clerks to finish up 
the clerical work. In a few days It 
was discovered that no money had 
been appropriated to pay for the 
work and a lot cf pat riot ie elcrks 
wen n a strike.

------— oOo----------
The people of West Texas want 

more railroads and are therefore will 
ing for the raise in freight rates ask
ed by the roads. The Chamber of 
Commerce at Sweetwater has sent a 
petition to the Uc.il Road Commission 
iisking that body to grant the re- 
<iuested increase.

Speaking of travelling abroad we 
prefer the homo article. .Abilene Re
porter

Espci'ially just now when a fellow 
f«-els a horror at the thougtit of being 

j liuried in Europe or in Mexico.
----- oOo---------  .

The fruit crop is safe in Western 
Texas. Now for canning factories.

The “ movie’’ picture show will 
move into its own home up town.

Coming—the pool hall election.

Eggs, Eggs, Eggs,

Cash Paid For All
Country Produce.

Come in and see me before selling 
Eggs and Poultry. My long experi- j
enceand “knowing how,” places me j
in position to give you best results; (
paying: the highest market price for |
E^gs,Turkeys, Geese, Ducks, Bees <
Wax and Hides. , i

S. A. DUCKETT i
I

At Townsend, Oldham, & Company. 1
I

EDDIE tJKEEN 0.\ COTTON.

E. H. R. Green who owns the Tex
as Midland niilrnad and a rich moth
er in New York advises the Tex.is 
farmers to pl.int a big cotton crop. 
I’cople who know Col. Green are in 
imsition to size up his practical know
ledge of cotton and of business gen
erally. His little railroad has proba
bly been a paying property, but If so 
It Is beiause the Colonel’s plunges 
couldn’t iirevent it. Mr. Green owes 
his prominence to the fact that his 

. rich mother has supplied liim with all 
jthe money he wanted.

—--------oOo------- --
Officers in Huston arrested a man 

who had fl.lSO in his pocket, says 
the .\u8tln American. If they had 
known the size of hl.<t wad they 
would probably have put a con man 

■ next.

r

This is Re

Also coming— the revival meeting.

.Vlmost here a cotton compress. 
-Hurrah for Snyder.

How is this for swiped poetry:
i
j They took n little hustle 
j .\iui they took a little grit,
I .\ litlli’ optimlfin 
: .\iiil .some git up :ind git,
• A littl thought and patieiioe,

A little effort, too,
I \  little get-to-gether,
I A little work to lio.
Ij
: They took some perseverance 

And some perslst.’iiry.
Some firm dctei mlnatlon,

Some ri'al consistency.
Tenacity and courage 
. They added to the rest;

A little public spirit.
Some nerve to stand the test.

%
little unremitting.
Cnswerving confidence;

A little plucky plodding,
A bit of good horse sense;

A little careful planning,
A little civic pride.

They said: "W e’ll build a city 
AVhore this old town has died.”

They organized their forces.
Put everyone to work.

They pushed the live ones forward 
Ignoring those that shirk.

They got a lot of members.
The kind that work and pay,

.\nd they built a thriving eity.
That is growing day by day.

served for

Snyder Ice & Electric 
Company

• »

'f ;S
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THOSE EOUKItm IXSI UAXCE 
COMPANIES

Representative Raker is asking his 
constituents for an expression on the 
proposed repeal of the Robertson In
surance Law. '■

The Signal doesn’t believe it right 
to let foreign insurance companies 
dictate the terms upon which they 
may come hack. They withdrew from 
the St.ate voluntarily— in fact went 
away huffy, because Texas proposed 
to require Investment here of a cer
tain per cent of their earnings. Tex
as people promptly stepped into their 
jilaces and the peopleof Texas have 
Tiot suffered from inadequate life lu
ll ranee privilege'-.

Those foreign companies have con
tinued their insurance in force and 
have been collecting premiums and 
Uiey should he required td stand on 
the same footing with companies that 
remained here.

Texas cannot afford to barter her 
dignity for seven million dollars a 
year, however much we may need 
the money. Ot course we need foreign 
money, hut in this case it seems that 
their proposition doesn’t insure us to 
get it. It is said that the $35,000,000 
they agree to invest here in five years 
they expect to gel from their Texas 
business. If that Is true, then Texas 
has gained nothing. If they want 
to conip hack they should come with 
a clean record.

----------oOo----------
It Is said that 11,000 German sol

diers have been killed in the trenches 
at Charbourne within the past twen
ty days. The toll of war is a terrible 
tax on the young manhood of any 
I country.

FARM liOANS AND Kl’ItAL I'ltEDIT

Texas Farm & Rauch; The rural 
credit Ipw recently passed by the Ok- 
luhoiua legislature has been signed 
by Governor Williams and will now 
become a law. The hill makes a por
tion of the school fund of tliu state 
amounting to about seven million dol 

' lars available for farm loans which 
I limy be paid on tlie amortization plan 
at very reasonable rates of interest.

It it believed that the new law will 
give innny liomeless men a chance 

j to become liome owners and enable 
{many who own land to provide per- 
! ir.uneiit improveiiieiits for live-stock 
land for comfortable living.
I Instead of trying to fix the rental 
I at ene-tlilrd of the grain and one- 
' fourth of the cotton. The Texas Leg- 
I islature miglit give the farmers of 
I the State a rural credit law similar to 
that of Oklahoma. A law limiting the 
rent of the land, if it can be made ef
fective would Injure the tenant more 
than the landowner, for no law can 
force the land owner to rent his 
land. He can operate his farm with 
hired lielp or he can devote a large 
portion of it to pasture. The homeless 
tenant is the man who would suffer 
in siirh legislation.

The Farm and Ranch suggestion 
sounds good, but it is toc' late now. 
Tom Hall w’ent over the state propos
ing to loan a part of the permanent 
81-hool fund to citizens with which 
to buy homes but the people turned 
him down and cried for a law to , 
keep landlords from grafting on ten- j 
anats. There are several thousand i 
worthy citizens who would gladly | 
borrow from the school fund to buy 
homes while comparitlvely few have I 
ever had to pay more than the third 
and fourth in rqpts, but'the people 
voted for the tenant plank in prefer
ence to the farm loan plank and like 
the child who cried for the wasp, 
“ Now we have it.”  Of course, as the 
Farm & Ranch says, the land owner 
can refuse to rent his farm if he 
wants to and can work it wltli hired 
labor and the homeless tenant may 
be left to move with his family to 
where they can buy a heme on the 
credit of his energy and good name. 

----------oOo----------
1)1(1 yon ever atteend a funeral and \ 

wonder what the preacher will say j 
when you will be the subject of his 
remarks? W’ill he say you were a 
just, upright man, kind and consid
erate to your family, a good neighbor,' 
and loyal friend, true to every trust 
placed on you by God and man? And 
if he does say it. what will be the 
thouglits of tho.se of tlie congregation 
who knew you liest?— Rotaii Ad
vance.

There will be hofli kinds. Some 
will say the preacher was generous. 
Some will feel surprised to note how 
many nice things he will say about 
you and wonder bow he so nicely gets 
arennd the facts in the case.

---------- oOo----------
The regular session of the 34th 

legislature goes Into history as the 
most harmonious, most sane and 
most satisfactory that Texas has had 
in many years. Fewer hills were pass
ed and more -bad propositions were 
killed than usual and the people gen
erally’ are pleased.

----------oOo ——
The city election Is on. There are 

no Issues at stake, but every citizen 
ought to take enougfi Interest In city 
affeirs to vote for men who will make 
good, roUabto aldoraM.

.NOTK’E OF I1ANKIU’I*T’.S PETI
TION I tm DISrHAUGE

In the District Court of the United 
States for the Northern District of 
Texas.

In tile matter of William Hyrd 
Vaughan, Haiikrupt. .Vo 412 in Hank- 
ruptcy.

OFFICE OF REFEREE 
Aliilene, Texas, .March 30, 1915.

.Notice is hereby given lliut William 
Hyrd Vaughan of tiie County of Scur
ry, and the District aforesaid, did on 
the 3otli day .March, 1915, file in the 
Clerk’s office of said Court, at .\hl- 
lenc, a petition setting up that he has 
been heretofore duly adjudged a 
linnkriipt under the .\ct of Congress 
approved July 1. 1S9K; that he has 
(inly surrend(;red all his property and

rights of property, and has fully com
plied with all the requirements of 
said acts and of the orders of the 
Court touching his bankruptcy, and 
praying for a full discharge from all 
debts provable against'his estate in 
bankruptcy, save such del)ts as are 
excepted by law from such discharge.

On considering the above iuenti('n- 
«'(1 petition, it is ordered that any 
creditor who has proved his claim 
and other parties in interest, if they 
desire to oppose the discharge prayed 
for in said petition shall on nr be
fore th(' 1st day of .May, 1915 file 
with the Referee for th** Abilene Di
vision of said district, a notice i'l 
writing of their opposition to a dis
charge in tlie above entlth'd cause.

K. K. LEGETT,
Referee In Bankruptcy

SHIP YOUR FREIGHT and
DO YOUR TRAVELING

V I A

S.\N ANTONIO— Convention, Ladies of the Maccabees. Tickets on 
sale April 5th, final limit, April 10th. Fare from Snyder, round trip, 
$17.20.

G.ALVKSTON— Grand Coinman dry, Knights Templar. Tickets on 
sale April 5th and 6th, limited to leave Galveston April 10th. Fare 
from Snyder, round trip $19.55

FORT WORTH— Grand Lodge Herman's Sons. Tickets on Sale 
April 11th and 12th, final limit April 19th. Fare from Snyder, 
round trip, $9.60.

HOU.STON—Texas Lumberman’s Association. Tickets on sale April 
12th an(’ 13th, final limit April 17th. Fare from Snyder, round trip, 
$17.60.

HOISTO.N Convention. Womens Christian Temperance Union. 
Tickets on sale April 26th and 27th, limited to leave Houston, May 
2nd. Fare from Snyder, round trip, $17.60.

SAN .ANTO.OO Fiesta Tickets on sale April 18th to 24th, final lim
it April 27th. Fare fyom Snyder, round trip $15.50.
COR.SICAX.\— Meeting Praetorians Tickets on sale April 27th and 
—J ’ lluBt May Jnd. Fare from Snyder, round trip $12.55. 
AUSTIN— Scottish Rke Region. Tickets on sale April 14th final 
limit April 18th. farelfrom Snyder, round trip $14.05. ‘
FORT WORTH— Co^ention, Daughters of the Republic of Texas, 
rickets on sale Apr^ 18th. final limit April 23rd. Fare fn'in Snyder, 
round trip $9.60. '

LLL(,I, ST.\1 ION A <;r M. College High School Day. Tickets on

(lor $^4rio ‘

Federation of Labor, Tickets on sale. April 
“ Fare from Snyder, round trip $14.05

chmive^^,«rii Tickets on sale April 26th to 30th iii-
cliisiv(, final limit May 2nd. Fare from Snyder, round trip $12.65.
era Tickets IMstrict meeting, Texas Congress of Moth-
Fare ro m V  a April 20th.Fare from Snyder, round trip $9,00.

Federation of Womens Clubs.
leave QiianahTickets on sale April 22nd and ‘23rd lim ‘ d to 

April 24th. Fare from Snyder, round trip $8 45

Aprn^\‘r t n r , " i / ' ‘!'‘ '" " * ‘‘’ " Tickets on
$10 5̂ round

on Freemasonry, Tickets
d : r : t i m r ? r i r ; n . '6 o . " " ' ’ " " "  - -

|1 7 _8() ** * Fare from Snyder round trip,

• For Purtber Infor'^MIon,.call oa

Phon* 188
e .  8 .  H A R O I N ,  A f t
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THE STORE 
THAT FITS 
THE PURSE

Just the smart dainty new ma
terials you will need

Priced right, pretty, inexpensive, wash 
goods Fine soft batiste in dainty printed 
designs, also woven stripes and figured 
crepes, dainty stripes and checked lawns 

12 l-2c, 15c, 20c, 25c and 35c.
Beautiful ernbroidered voil, in woven eoloted titruaes, 40 in   $1.7)0
Yard wide dress linens in colors, striin's and white, l5 c ..........................  $1.00

W H I T E  G O O D S
VunI Wide Itice ('lotli ...................... v
Va;-''. Wide Kijrareil ('ie|»e.................  I
Vurd Wide Cross Mar l.nw ii.............  '
Varil Wide Widie l.iiiea ( t  ^  ■ B
Vard Wide i'lain C rep e ...................  j V ' •
Vai'd Wide Dotted S u i.'s ....................

NEW PARASOLS
.'\ full line ol' ladie.s and rhildreiis parn.scds in cotton and silk, 
fancy stri|ies and enil)r(dtleied iiiateriids .................  .̂ tlc to )it.'>.t)0

Smart Styles in Ladies
Footwear

t

We are showing something entirely new in
Ladies Footwear

New patent bout, with sand to p ...............  ....  $:{.7)0
Patent pump with sand top ......... .............$3.00
Patent lace with sand top.................... ...............  $:>.00
New Bronze Vamp Colonial pump........................... lo.TtO
Patent vamp, six strap pump.................................. $3 50
Ladies Outing Shoes, in white canvas pump. White
rubber outer sole; white Kid inside sole................ $2.(X)
Misses sizes...................................  ............. $1 75

(

Corsets First— Dresses Next.
Now is the time to be titled to a new corset. We re
ceived this week, a complete lino of the celebrated La 
Uesista cor.set. Ever ’̂ woman can be assured of a 
flood ti ĵuro if she wears tile correct model. A coin- 
plelerantfo of sizes in the better ffrade, front and back 
lace Spira bone..............  ..........  $2.50 to $7..50
Flexo-Form, all sizes, front and back lace--- $1. to $2.50

Easter Furnishings for Men
You can Save Money Here

W e are daily adding to our m en ’ s furnishings w hich is fast prov
ing to be the best in tow n, and it is w orthy of your consideration and 

f o ^ b u ^  

u l  nVi^

m ohair, coniplete rilfi of sizes, prices , , , $10 00 up

inspection b e f «  buying. W e have a com plete stock in everything.
n«AUtiful liVi  ̂of spring suits in serge, greys, brown mixed goods,

Mens Shirts
We are carrinf? the Eclipse brand of Mens Shirts, and 

have just received a complete line in all the ne.v j)attoins,

black, lavender, tan and blu*‘ stripes..... $1-00 to $1.7)0

Nice assortment of mens silk shirts. Choice........ 00

Mens Underwear
In both union and seperate garments in bleached and un
bleached Balbrigin parocknin and B. V. D.

Garden’s Hose
For men, in lavender, green, blue, pongee blacif and
white. Good lisle .................................................... 2,5c.
Silk hoes in all colors....................................................*)0c.

New Spring Hats
A full shipment of ,Ino. B. Stetson................ $5.00 to $0.00

In Novelties. P rice ......................................$2.00 to $3.00

Straws and panamas in various styles and prices.

Remember Our Store Closes at 6:30 p. m. Beginning April 1st

TOWNSENB-OLDIAM & C O M P A N Y
ON THE BUSY SIDE OF THE SQUARE

KOIM K IlKJ f.AXD 0\VN- 
KICS TO DISfJOIMJE

Diillas county has a law ruakar. He 
has lieen KoiiiK to Austin for several 
years l)y the grace of liis democratic 
fellow citizens and lias been Btudylng 
wononilc (lueationH from patriotic 
and reputation building view points.

He has seen the looming up of the 
land problem and the tenant question 
and has come to a conclusion that 

Ithc big. bloated land owners, are 
responsible for so many people not 

I owning homes and it Is said that be 
I has about determined to make them 
Kivo up some of their big tracts they 
are holding for speculation.

The' Fort Worth Record tells us 
that this progressive law maker has 
a scheme tlijijt he thinks will work 
and tliat schcttie is one that we have 
been hearing about for several years, 
but not from democratic statesmen. 
Accordag to the Record this man j 
would s.vy to a landless man, “ You | 
go out yonder and pick out a farm

HTiywhere i)i that big tract 'of land exercised. Let the tax laws we now 
go into court and file a condemnation | have be enforced and may he he will 
suit against tlie owner, pledging that' see it 'to  his interest to dispossess 
you will pay for the land a price, himself and put his lands on the mar 
equal to his rendition price for taxes] voluntarily, at prices that are

reasonable.
Tlie law now says he must render

r ■ . OneXiano
To bo closed out at a biz r« lu ction . D ^ t  delay. U ncondilional guarantee.

THE ARCADE, R, W. Nelson, Prop.
South Side Square

and then you can have six months in 
whicli /to perfect your suit and get 
the money to redeem your pledge.”
Tlie cost of the proceedings will he! I'l** laud for taxation at its full val- 
taxed against the defendant. This 
doctrine of fpri-ing the fellow who

ue. Ho holds it for sale at $20 to 
$30 an acre, hut renders It for taxes

h.i8 accumulated jireperty to divide i at oiie-fourth or one-third that value, 
up is not new, liut it was hardly ex-j If the owner of a quarter section 

tried Democrat must render his land at full value, 
then certainly the owner of twenty 
sections should do the same.

peted that a time 
would poue as an advocate.

The man who owns vast bodies of 
land, holding for high prices may he 
and doubt lees Is, retarding develop
ment of the country, but under our

t'an.1 of Thanks.
The Altnirlan Clul) takes this meth 

od of extending hfarty thanks to all 
who assisted in making our recent 
home talent play “ Ferguson of Troy” 
a splendid success. Especially do we 
desire to thank the mephants for 
their liberal patronage with advertis
ing in the program and the perform
ers and pianist. Miss Marlon Hairston, 
for faithful service rendered.

Sincerely,
Al.TRURIAN CLUB

If this Jaw were enforced there 
would soon be a lot of land owners 
looking out for opportunity to sell

system of government he has a legal i off some of their holdings without 
right to hold it and any attempt to waiting for condemnation suits, 
confiscate it Is a direct aSsauit on 
American independence.

I Oov. F'ergiison proposes that all 
j persons who want to criticise his o(- 
I fleial conduct shall have a clear field 
I He says his cards are all on the table 
j face up. He is going to conceal noth
ing. His reasons are on file for any
body to read who may so desire.

Just received of Syrup and
Let the State’s taxing power be , Sugar. Townsend-DfM^ii-cnttiam A Co.

J, Lax Fo| for Jthe apring fever. Sold 
I by OrayuiA't>ru^ Company.



DAY5 SPECIAL SLAB
1

On Laces, Embroideries and Muslin Underwear
For six days beginning Saturday we arc going to give you a feast of bargains in Laces, Embroideries and 

Muslin Underwear, and at the beginning of the season on these lines. Our stojk is complete and you can get 
your supply for spring and summer of the better grade goods at a great saving.

o
«

Laces at a Great Saving
50c gnulo, 1H inch lace llounciiigs at
50c gra(ie, ItO inch white tnd ecru net a t......
50c grade, gold and silver lace at .. . .......... .....
40c grade, 14 inch Camisole lace at ...................
;!5c grade, 14 inch Camisole lace at
2.5c grade. IH inch lace llouncingat.........................
25c grade, OrienUil lace............................................
20c grade. Oriental lace — .....
15c and 12 l-2c grade shadow lace ........................
10c grade shadow lace ....................
10c grade Valencine lace 
8 1 3c and 7 l-2c grjide Vhilencine lace
G 1 4c and be grade Valencine lace...........................
H l-3c, 7 1 2c and G 1 4c gr ade Torchon Ijace

40c, 
40c 
_40c 
30(! 
25c 

. 20c 
20c 
20c 
Oc

...  7c
7c 

G l*4c 
3 l-2c 

4c

Big Values at Small Prices
40c50c grade, IH inch cors(*t cover embroidery at 

35c grade, 27 inch embroieery flouncing 
25c grade, corset cover embroidery
15c grade, corset cover embroidei’y at .......
15c grade, Swiss edge and insertion ...............
12 1 2c grade, Swiss edge and insertion ..............
10c grade, Swiss edge and insertion ___ ____ _ 7c
1.5c and 12 1 2c grade Convent cambric embroidery -...11c
10c grade. Convent cambric embroidery .......7c
H l-3c grade, cambric and Swiss embroidery ......6 1 4c

20c
lie
11c
9c

Big Reduction in Underwear
^9Sc

H5c
......GOc
__95c

,85c

$1.25 flowered crene gowns at
$1.(K) striiied crepe gowns a t .........................
$1.00 good grade, muslin gowns at.. ..............
75c crt*pe and muslin gowns
$1.25 good grade muslin princess slips ...........
$1.00 good grade, muslin jirincess slips
75c good grade, muslin underskirts...............................GOc
$1,00 mercerized crepe combinations ...........................85c
75c good grade muslin combinations ... ....................... GOc
50c good grade muslin drawers and bloomers......... ...... 40c
35c good grade muslin drawers.....  ....  25c
25c good grade muslin drawers .........................   20c

:

All of the above goods are new, fresh and clean, and are in keeping with the better grade goods that our 
store is so fost becoming famous for selling.

W E  CALL YOUR SPECIAL ATTENTION
TO OUR LINE OF HOSE, AND REMEMBER THAT WE GUARANTEE THEM TO GIVE SATISFACTION
Ladies’ pure thread siU hose, high spliced with linen heel and toe. extra long lisle sup
porter top in all colors, black, white, sand, battleship grey, light blue and pink a t .....$1.00
Ladies’ French lisle, full faseioned 2G0 needle, extra gne gauge, high spliced linen heel and 
t'je, long lisle supporter top, a rich black that wdll retain its beauty, and not turn ashy 
like the other pair yeu liad at ................................................................................... 50c

Laaies’ pure silk fibre, seamless hose, with 4 thread linen heel and toe, extra fine gauge,
at............................................— ....................... ........i ....  ............ .....................50c

Misses pure thread silk hose, extra fine ribbed, with linen heel and too a t ... ......... .......„.50c
Our line of ladies and children’s hose at 25c are guaranteed to give satisfaction.

COME IN AND LET US SHOW YOU THAT OUR HOSE ARE A BETTER GRADE I

MATTHEWS
6 6 The Quality Shop 99

I

♦ ♦
♦ .\MOXti THK MKK('H.4\TS «  
<• ♦
4* ♦ ----------- 4» ❖  ♦

The Woodrow House has reopened 
under the management of W. M. 
Davidson and J. K. Durditt. It will 
be run as a $1.50 a day bouse, thus 
giving a reasoaable transient rate to 
the general public. See their adver
tisement in this Issue of the Signal.

ous Blue Serge Suit for $15 at Caton- 
Dodson’s Big Store.

Note the change in Fellmy’s space 
in the house page. The name has 
been changed from the Economy to 
the Model Tailors. Fellmy is still of
fering a Palm Beach suit free.

Mrs. Fay Baze advises the Signal 
that she has purchased the building 
next to the Manhattan hotel and will 
make It the home of the Gem Thea
tre.

Messrs. R. H. t'urnutte, O. P. 
Tbrane and K. J. Anderson took 
Tuesday and appropriated the time 
to collect the <rompress assessment. 
They were very successful and the 
estlablishnient of Zbis enterprise is as
sured.

Nothing Excels
The high grace of fhiit, canned 

goods and groceries now in stock. All 
lines are pure, apd fresh. No shelf 
worn or out of date merchandise of
fered as my store is new, my goods 
are new and It will make ycu feel like 
a new person to use the best the mar
ket affords. Remember next door to 
the postofflce.
tOtf RELIA WILMETH

J. C. Dawson the Fuel and Ford 
man announces the arrival of another 
full car of cars. He is as busy as a 
cranberry merchant this week un
loading them and passing them out to 
purchasers.

C. T. Jones, of Sharon came in last 
week with his entire cotton crop. 21 
bales which he sold at 8 1-4 cents. It 
paid him to hold his stuff.

UGH ! CALiOMKTi M A K E S
y o u  D E A TH I.Y  8IG K

Excursion Rates 
Via

Stop U.sing Dangerous Drug Before 
It Salivates YowT'It’s 

il /

The handsome new menus for the 
Palm Cafe were printed by the Slg- 
Bsl's Job printng department.

A. I). Dodson's Dry Goods store is 
having a nice roomy oflfice built in 
the rear of their store.

n. I>. Higgins and Mr. Camp of Cle
burne are here selling lightning rods 
to the people.

All Snyder merchants report an 
excellent trade this week.

Signal readers wil) note that No. 
1608 which has been running in the 
columns of the paper means a a Fan-

Horribl

You're bilious, sluggish, constipat
ed and believe you need vile danger
ous calomel to start your liver and 
clean your bowels.

Here's my guarantee! Ask your 
druggist for a 50c bottle of Dodson's 
Liver Tone nnd take a spoonful to
night. If it doesn't start your liver 
and straighten you right up better 
than calomel, and without griping 
or making you sick I want you to go 
back in the store and get your money. 
Take Colomel today and tomorrow 
you will feel weak and sick and nau
seated. Don't lose a day’s work. Take 
a spoonful of harmless, vegetable Do^ 
son’s Liver Tone tonight and wake up 
feeling great. It’s perfectly bartblesg 
so give it tottae children any time. It 
can’t salivate you, so let Hi«m eat 
thythlng afterward#. (14)

Fort Worth, Texas— Account Meet 
ing Grand Lodge Hermann Sons, Apr. 
12 and 17. Tickets on sale, April 11 
and 12. Final limit, April 18th. One 
and one-third fare, $9.60 round trip.

Houston, Texas— Account Meeting 
Lumberman’s Association of Texas, 
April 13th and 16th, 1915. Tickets 
on sale April 12th and 13th at one 
and one-third fare, lim ited  until 
April 17th. $17.60 ndund trip.

Galveston^ Texas,— Account Grand 
Commandery KiitgtiU Templar, April 
7th and 8th at one and one-third 
fare. Limited until April 10th. Round 
Trip $19.55.

San Antonio. Texas— Account Con
vention Ladies of the Maccabees of 
the World. April 6th and 7th at one 
and one-third fare. Limited until Apr 
9th. Ticket on sale April 6tb and 
6tli. Round Trip $17.2*.

Plalnview, Texas— Account Pan
handle Press Association, April 9th 
and lOtli. Round trip tickets on sale 
April 8th-9th at one and one-third 
fare. Limited until April 12th, 1915. 
$5.20.

Austin, Texas— Account Scottish 
iRIte Reunion, April 15th-16th. Round 
trip tickets on sale April 14th and 
15th. Good until April 18th. $13.15.

Austin, Texae— Account Meeting 
State Federation of I.abor. April 19 

I'to 24. Round trip tickets on sale 
' April 18th-19tb Good until April $6 
I $18.IS.
I J. M. RODOERS, Agt.
April 2. 1915.

Haaklag Honra
Effective April 1st and continuing 

until Ootober 1, 1116 all the banks 
j of Soy^sr 4rlll close gt $ wiakoek p. m.

It was held today by the attorney 
general’s department, in an opinion 
to the county attorney of San Saba 
county, that the sheriff has care and 
control of the court house and the 
official bond of the sheriff shall In
clude performance of his duties as 
custodian of the court house. The 
commissioners court cannot prohib
it the shariff from having charge and 
control of the courthouse, but can 
only regulate same.

Mr. T. P. Martin, of Route 3 called 
In Saturday and moved his Signal 
date up a notch. He has been one of 
our family for seven years and there 
fore he always knows what it going 
on in the county.

The assurance of factory activities 
all over the country along with he- 
ports of vast sums of money coming 
to the country from Europe, tend to 
awaken the business pulse even in 
the smaller towns of the country.

Mrs. Leroy Johnson, of Sweetwat
er came in Monday for a visit to her 
father Mr. T. T. Smith, Mr. John
son came with her but remained for 
only a short time.

See Hardy M. Boyd for AbeCrada. 
(Mfioe ovar First State Bank. tf

Mr. J. B. Bley one of the success
ful farmers of the Fluvanna country 
was here Monday and substantially 
remembered tbe Signal.

Notice City Candidates
Parties desiring their names on 

tickets for city offices in election to 
be held April 6th, 1916 mnst have 
their names filed with me on or be
fore Saturday noon, April 3rd, A. D. 
1916.
4 2 T. F. BAKER,

City SecreUry

What
is 

2503?
Is a famous Blue Serge Suit for 

$15.00 at Caton-Dodson Dry Goods 
Company, Snyder, Texas.

, ♦

Notice to the Public
I have engaged in the real estate business in Snyder, having 

opened offices upstairs in the Fullilove building north aide of the 
aquare, and I would be very glad indeed to have you list your property 
withae, whether it be Faras, Ranches, Town Property, Merchandise or 
Live Stock, if you have any such property for sale or exchange.

I am going to devote considerable time and energy to this busi_ 
ness and to Insurance . If your property id tieritorioue I will push it 
and advertise it extensively, and if a sale ̂ e x c h ange can be effected 
I believe I can do it for you.

I would very much appreciate a call from you at an early date, and 
would like to have a chance to handle your property. Satisfactory 
references given, if required.

J. B. PICKLI,
Snyder, Texas.

Rooms 4 and 6, Fullilove Building.
Over Owl Drug Store, ,
North B'de Square.

O
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Every Woman Should Know
There are three entirely dif

ferent kinds of baking powder, 
namely:

(1) Cream of Tartar, derived
from grapes,

(2) Alum, a mineral acid, and
(3) Phosphate of Lime.
(•1) Baking Powders made of 

Cream of Tartar add to the food 
the same healthful qualities as 
exist in the ripe grapes from 
which Cream of Tartar is derived.

(2) Baking Powders made of 
Alum add to the food some form of 
Alum or Aluminum, a heavy metal, 
‘■'•'•lolly foreign to any natural 

'■•icle of food.
T’hosphate of Lime is made 

. jx or by burning bones 
which by chemical action are 
changed into a white powder. It 
is used in baking powder only be
cause it is a cheaper substitute.

A Cream of Tartar powder never 
contains Alum or Phosphate.

Every housekeeper should read 
the ingredients printed on the 
label and know what she is using.

DR. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER 
Made from Cream of Tartar

f ir s t  CtuistlM Charcfa 
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. J. W. 

L«ftwich, Superintendent.
Pastor Pearn will preach at 11 a. 

m. and 7:15 p. m..
The public is invited to be present 

at all the services.
Midweek service, Wednesday at 

7:00 p. m.
Win. PEARN, Pastor.

j Preabyterlan Omrrh
Sunday School at 0:45 a. m. C. R. 

I Ruchanan, Supt.
I Usual Interest in Sunday School 
I Roth the midweek services are in 
I one and are held on Friday niglits at 
8 o'clock at prorent.

Junior Endeavor at 4:00 p m.
Ladies Societies at 4 p. m. as fol

lows:
Ladles Aid on Monday after 1st 

and 3rd Sundays.
Missionary on Monday after 2nd 

and 4th Sundays.

First llapUst Church

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11a. m. and 7 p. m.
Ladies' Aid Monday 4 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:30 

p. m.
Choir practice following prayer 

meeting.
Teachers' Training Class Friday 

7:30 p. ui.
Teachers’ .Met'Ung following train

ing class.
Ueacon’s .Meeting and Conference 

racli First Sunday.
M. T. TUCKER. Pastor.

I Methodist Church
i Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. T. Q. 
tDeffehach, Supt. Everyone urged to 
I be on time.
I Preaching at 11 a m. by the pas- 
i tor.
I Everybody cordially invited to at-
jtend our services.

Prayer meeting and choir practice 
i Wednesday evening.

We urge our people to be punctual 
and regular in Sabbath School, pray
er meeting uixl church attendance, 
lletiiemlier tlie cliurch cannot prosper 

j as it should witliout every member 
in his or her place. We hope to have 
a live working church, every man 
a beam, everylmdy pull and pull to- 
'ether and all the lime.

J. E. STEPHENS, Pastor.

(•ra<‘e Episcopal Church. 
Services every second Sunday at 

11 o'clock a. m.
Sunday School 10 a. m. E. J. An

derson. Superintendent.
Holy Communion 10 a. m.
Morning prayer and Sermon 11 

a. m.
E. CECIL SEAMON, Rector

Church of Christ.
Eld. A. B. Lawrence, Pastor. 
Preaching ser/lce 4th. Sunday in 

each month.

I have just received a car cf new 
Fords and am busy unloading them. 
Plenty of coal on hand. Phono 164.

J. C. DAWSON

J. W. Johnson for 25 years owner 
and editor of the Tinies-Clarion at 
Longview, Texas died suddenly at his 
home on Wednesday night of last 
week.

1 have just received a car of new 
Fords and am ^)By unloading them. 
Plenty of coal on hand. Phone 154.

J.'C. DAWSON

I’obtmaster 1... F. Reaver of Flu
vanna spent Sunday night In Snyder, 
returning home .Monday morning.

The Signal and Seml-Wcekly Dal
las News for $1.76.
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New Spring Goods j
You will be pleasantly surprised to see the many 

new and noby goods. Our new goods are coming in 
daily, and 'we will please you in every department.

Millinery! Millinery!
See Mrs. Moon ^md buy your new spring hat, the 

styles are the latest, no second hand hats, new, 
nobby, stylish.

Gents’ Furnishings
Suits, pants, hats, shoes, oxfords, are new, styl

ish and the very best that money can buy.

Groceries Groceries
Our grocery department is full, and overflowing 
with good things to eat and theFamous Acorn Flour

BETTHBL.
The purpose of the writerof this 

column Is to give the Bethel News 
just aa it is with entire simplicity 
and with iio show or foolishness at all 
and if possible Bethel News will be la 
every Issue of the Signal each week 
from now on.

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Davis of Sny
der visited the former’s parents Mr. 
and Mrs. F. L. Davis Wednesday ev
ening.

I’ lautiiig time is at hand and most 
everybody is busy getting their land 
in shape Itefore tlie Spring rains.

Several from liere attended the 
muriiiag and night services at Union 
Sunday.

After Four Tears of Discooraginf 

Cooditions, Mrs. BnOock Gaft 

Up m Despair. Husband 

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting letter 
from this place. Mrs. Bettie Bullock 
writes as follows: “ I suffered for four

Thu Union .Meeting lield at the 
Bethel School House Saturday night 
was a success. More than the usual 
business was attended to.

The dunce at Mr. Will Taylor’s Fri
day night was well attended and all 
report a good time.

Most of the farmers in this neigh
borhood are nearly up with their 
work.

years, with womanly troubles, and during 

this time, I could only sit up for a little 
while, and could not walk anywhere at 
ail. At times, I would have severe pains 
in my left side.

Tlie doctor was called in, and his treat

ment relieved me for a wliile, but I was 
soon confined to my bed again. After 

that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

Bill and Clem Brackeeii were wit
nesses before the Grand Jury Tuesday 
in Snyder.

The Bethel Ball team organized on 
Saturday. They elected a captain and 
manager, Mr. Ira Townsend. Mr. 
Townsend got down to business at 
once by assigning the players to the 
positions named below:

N. Cochran, catcher,
S. Hector, pitcher utility,
Z. Womack, 1st. base,
S. Womack. 2nd base,
R. Huckabee, 3rd base,
A. Townsend, short stop,
Z. Huckabee, left field,
H. Brackeen, right flelil,
C. Brackeen, center field, 
n. llrldgeman, sul) 3.rd base,
W. Wren, siih 1st base.
Ira Townsend, Cujitaaln and Mgr. 
One more scnil) game and Rethel 

starts tlie season.

.Mr. and Mrs. Michael .Minyard vis
ited at F. I,. Davis Sunday.

MARK TWAIN

F H  V.\X.\.\

Mrs. J. S. Deltz of Aspermont is 
visiting her parents Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. A. Staveley this week.

The games of base hall and basket 
hall lietween Fluvanna and Gall high 
school boys and- girls Saturday on 
the Fluvanna grounds resulted in a 
victory for Gall in both games.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Jones left Sat
urday for Bishop, Texas, their new 
home.

Mrs. Acle Jones of Gail is visiting 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Weems of our town this week.

Miss Pearl Clift visited the home 
folks at Hermlelgh Saturday.

T. O. Edwards and Wm Sturdivant 
transacted business in Hermlelgh on 
Saturday.

W. M. Haley and family of Sweet
water spent' a couple of days last 
week with his sister, Mrs. H. H. 
Haynes. He was enroute to New Mex 
Ico seeking a new location.

The Methodist people here are ex- 
i ,-iectlng a big day next Sunday it be- 
Infi .*hc day set for the dedication of 
their cl'nrch at this place. Invitations 
have lieon extended to all of the 
old pastorri to be here on that day. 
Rev. Hoaz or Fort Worth will preach 
the dedication sermon. Everybody Is 
invited. \

Hermlelgh, Texas

— t—
Leo Simmons le’ft last week for 

Gail where he has accy^pted a position 
in I,. B. Wooten’s bdJher shop. We 
can heartily recommend I'im to the 
pt'ople there.

CAM I* srUIMJS

I’ .ardon us for missing l.ist week ns
we were aiisent. \

Tlie Melliodist people held nnartpr-  ̂
ly conference at Camp Springs Mon
day the 2!Mh. There was preaciilng 
by the I’residing Elder Sunday even
ing at (roinn and Sunday night at 
:’aiiip Springs. .

' i • » • ■ -
>tr. E. S. Dorsett’s baby Is real 

sick.
■' • __

. Since, our Ijsŝ  r ĵport Marlon Haf«- 
iltwt 'ba« .bflMlt«n-«pellof pnenmonia, 
but is up now.

I had gotten to weak 1 could not stand, 
and 1 gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, and i com
menced taking it. From the very first 
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 
can now walk two miles without its 
tiring me, and am doing all my work.”

if you are all run down from womanly 

troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try 

Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped 

more than a million women, in its 50 

years of continuous success, and should i 
surely help you, too. Your druggist has 
sold Cardui for years. He knows what 
it will do. Ask him. He will recom
mend i t  Begin taking Cardui todav.

ITrtte to; Chattanooca M«4IcIm  Co.. Ladtas* Advliory Dept.. Chattanoopa. Tann., tor 8p*c%oi 
/natructuma «n your caaa and M-«a(S book, ' m m  Traataam tar WaoMo." laot la plaia wrappar. 1^

of Camp Springs went to the pie 
supper at the Dallas School house 
Saturday night.

A box suppr was given at Camp 
Springs Friday night to collect funds 
for the singing class.

CA.MERA

HEKMI.EKiH

T. J. hlllerd. wife and daughter 
left on the early train Tuesday morn 
Ing for their home in Plalnvlew after 
a week’s visit with relatives here and 
at Dunn.

I’ rosidiqg Elder Griswold preached 
at the .M, E. church Siin(l.iy morn
ing and evening.

.Miss Carlie Caril visited hoinefolks 
at ('anyou .Saturday and Sunday.

.Miss Wanda Altman is ()Uite sick 
with tlie mumps at tlie home of .Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. A. Hood.

Roy .Nickolson of Boone County, 
Arkansas is visiting his uncle, W. .A. 
Clift and family.

were shopping in Snyder Saturday.

•Med. C. Ellis is busy in our town 
this week.

I have just received a car of new 
Fords and am busy naloading them. 
Plenty of coal on hand. Phone 154.

J. C. DAWSON

Our good friend D. C. Bentley of 
Route 1, paid the Signal a substan
tial call .Monday and shoved his Sig
nal date up a notch and ordered the 
Fort Worth Record.

The Signal appreciates numerous 
courtesies extended by our efficient 
District Clerk, Walter Adamson In 
the way of assistance in handling re
ports of his court.

Mrs. W. C. Hines accompanied her 
brother Dan from Post, for a visit to 
their mother, Mrs. .M. I). Gardner.

I’aul Rrumley and Jim Echols 
spent a greater portion of last week 
with relatives at Conroe.

O. I.. Howell and T. J. Eilerd had 
business in Dunn Saturday.

Miss Pearl Clift came In from Flu
vanna Friday for a visit to home 
folks.

Grandpa Brumley went to Dublin 
Saturday for a visit with his daugh
ter.

Jno Adams and Dertis Appleton 
drove to Canyon last Sunday in Mr. 
Adams new Maxwell.

A deal was consummaked last week 
whereby John Adams became owner 
of the furniture and grocery stores 
formerly operated by Med C. Mixon.

Mesdamos Gentry, Polk and Jaog- 
gli; .Misses Eilerd, Hanson and .Card

r WE EXCEED 
THE SPEED LIMIT
when it oomes to PRICE-MAK
ING, but, while our PRICES are 
LOW, they never DESCEND to 
the point where QUALITY 
ceases-

Look at our 2503 Blue Serge 
Suit at $15.00.

Caton - Dodson
Dry Goods Company
V The Big Store

lAACeSA

A good crowd ofHhe young people

9

#
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TheWOODROW HOUSE
Rates $1.50 per 

day .

Is now open^and ready for business. 
Under new and experienced manage
ment.

SEB US FOR TERMS

• The Woodrow House
 ̂ Davidson & Burditt

--■si ’
PROPRIETORS

Snyder, Texas



r
OWL DRUG STORE

_ _ _

We Solicit Your Prescription 
Business

Prescriptions receive our careful attention, and are 
tilled promptly with dru^s of approved quality, by one 
experienced in the work.

We ask that you telephone us your druR orders, 
when you are in need of anything in the drug line. Phone 
221. We deliver goods in town free, and on the routes 
by mail post paid.

Our drug stock is unusually complete, and we will 
appreciate j’our requirements In our line.

Yours for Good Service

I OWL DRUG STORE
t  j

Misses Alice and Mary Urayum en
tertained Monday nislit with a slum
ber party. Klsht young ladies enjoy
ed the event.

Wall Paper at ren Brothers.

The special teachers examination is 
in progress today at the court house. 
There are thirty-t^ree applicants.

Wall Paper at

t^ree5 ren Brothers.

People who keep tab on the weath
er from year to year say last month 
was the coldest March they ever 
knew. It is said that there was ice 
on 21 mornings during the month.

Toilet Articles arWarren Brothers

Col. Harry Tracey one of the orig
inal founders of the Farmers Alliance 
and for many years a leader In the 
Populist movement in Texas died last 
Monday at Tulia at which place be 
has resided for several years.

Wall Pape^ at Warren Brothers.

Miss Edna Squyres, of Fluvanna, 
the guest for two weeks of Mrs. W. 
W. Weems returned Monday to her 
home.

Wall Papef at Warren Brothers.

Mrs. Rosa Coats and daughter left 
a few days ago for Omaha, Texas in 
response to a message announcing 
the serious illness of her mother.

Sfr. Jim Berry of Brownwood, a 
fireman on the Frisco out of Fort 
Worth was here the first part of the 
week to visit Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Sears 
and family. He is a son-in-law of .Mr. j Snyder, a boy 
and .Mrs. Sears and they are keeping j 
the baby for him and he was here to 
see the little fello;

Wall Paper at Warren Brothers. 
------ i----------------

Born, March 24, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Peek, 15 miles northwest of

I have plenty of baled oats and oat 
straw for sale. See me at once.

C. R. FELL.MY
The Model Tailor. North Side Square 

Snyder, Te)«s.

E. E. Carlisle of Route 1, 1.. 1. Mat
thews cf Route 1 and K. (Jardner of 
Snyder were all individual callers at 
the Signal ofllce Tuesday as new and 
much appreciated members of the 
Snyder Signal family.

W h at
is

2 5 0 3 ?
Is a famous Blue Serge Suit for 

115.00 at Caton-Dodson Dry Goods 
Company, Snyder, Texas.

Wall Paper at Warren Brothers.

Eugene Scales the man who used 
to help bull the cotton market and 
went broke got back in the past sea
son and it is said thv rise in the mar
ket has put him several millions to 
the good.

Rev. h. S. Knight Who has been 
i in the panhandle country for several 
weeks came in home last Saturday 
and is sick this week with a case of 
la grippe.

Wall Paper at Warren Brothers.

WarWall Paper at Warren Brothers

Fancy Stationery at Warren Bros.

Born, March 29th to Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Talley at Camp Sprngs, a girl.

Our competitors are the best adver- f  
tisement we have for #

Missouri Soft Wheat

FLOUR A
Every sack guaranteed. W e pay cash for 

everything w e buy and for th is reason we seli 
m uch cheaper. Low est prices for cash, reason* 
abie prices for credit. ^

See us when you w ant som ething to  eat.
• r r

Wenninger & ,1
2  North Side Square, PHONE 179, SNYDER, TEXAS. S

Fancy Stationery at Warren Bros. Wall Paper at Warrew Brothers.

Wall Paper at Warren Brothers.

There was a drizzle of rain several 
times during Wednesday.

A small child of Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. j 
Bynum, west of town, died Tuesday ! 
and was burled In the Bynum t^eme- . 
tery Wednesday. Rev. J. K. Stephens j 
conducted the funeral j

IT

Wall Paper at Warren Brothers.

Mr. J. Ci. Lockhart is confined at 
his home this week with a ease of 
xrip. , ' ■ 1

Wall Paper at Warren Brothers.

We will repair yourlstove, furni-j 
tnre, gun, bicycle or'\^ything in me- 
chanical lines. A. P. .Morris.

Frank Coffman and J. L. Andrews, i 
two festive knights of the grip were 
here Wednesday from Sweetwater' 
and were registered at the Manhat
tan.

Wall Paper at Warren Brothers.

H E L L O  C E N T R A L , G IV E  M E  33

’PHONE uo your orders. We are always at vour SER
VICE and TELEPHONE order.s receive just the same 
CARE and A^FTENTION as if you came into the store.

Our DELIVERIES are PROMPT and you can absolute- 
Jy depend uponKettinp SATISFACTION by dealinj^with us. 

Remember the number, 33, Call us today.

THOMPSON DRUG CO.
Phone 33 A BettiM- Dru^ Store North Side

W. 1). Sims is having a concrete Snyder is to have one of the big- 
storm house built at his place in gest conipfe »s.?s In Wevt Texas 
East Snyder.

Sweet William Planter, good con
dition at a bargain. See A. P. Mor
ris.

The Signal iearoa that A. A. Wil- 
j iiamson who recently sold his 80 acre 
farm east of town for |30 an acre has 
bought a section of land in Terry 
county for $1680.

Rexall goods are first class. That Is 
why we can afford to guarantee then 
Grayum Drug Company.

The cotton acreage in Scurry coun
ty will be considerably less than last 
year. Cotton picking last fall kept 
many farmers from doing anything 
else.

We are making new mirrors out of 
old ones at 50c per square foot. Work 
guaranteed. A. P. Morris.

Cashier W. W. Echols of the First 
State Bank at Hermleigh was trans- 

i a"ting business In Snyder.

Try a sack of Golden Plume Coffee. 
A smile in every cup. Townsend-Old- 
ham & Co.

King’s Candles at Warren Bros.

County Commissioner T. L. Wins
ton was here from Fluvanna this 
week.

Mr. R. W. Ramage returned Tues
day from visiting his brother at the 
old boyhood home at Greenville, Ala.

Get your Sears Roebuck prices 
then see me for Wall Paper. A. P. 
.Morris.

Rev. S. H. Young, pastor of the ' 
j Methodist church at Fluvanna was a i 
' visitor in Snyder Tuesday.

We will buy, sell or exchange with 
you in new and second hand goods. 
A. P. Morris.

Flashlights and batteries at Gray
um Drug Company. See our line.

1
Ivan Dodson went up to the Dod

son ninch at Fluvanna Thursday.
Cotton got up to around nine cents 

here this week.

EASTMAN KODAKS AND SUPPLIES. H. G. TOWLE
< •<'

MKsloiiary XotR-e
The Methodist .Missionary Auxil

iary meets Monday, April .Sth at 4 
o'clock.

Business meeting.
Parliamentary Drill.
S<'ripture'—.Mrs. .7. S. Hardy.
it is important that the members 

come totliese business meetings, so 
please remember.

Supt. of I’ ublieily

H. H. Ogletree, mercliant and post
master at Durham was horg .̂Monday 
to liaul out a loacf of merchandise for 
his store. He says he is doing a good 
line cf l)iisines8 at Durham.

FE.Mt <)F THE (..AliliOWS led under foot and human life is
cheapened.

If our laws could be so framed or 
so enforced that the possibility of e«- 

) stay the hand of a murderer. If this Is punishment could be
i true capital punishment does not act

El Paso Times: "F’ear of going to 
the gallows or the chair does not j

I>eatli of Mrs. Kainsour.
Mrs. Emma Ramsour, wife of R. V. 

Ramsour, superintendent of the Ful
ler Oil Mill, died Monday evening at 
7:15. She had been in ill health for

as a ^eterrent.” —New York Sun.
Fear of the gallows has done much 

l«( increase I lie value of human life, j 
If there was no fear of a man having j 
to give his own life in return for that ' 
which he wantonly takes, murders 
would be as common as summer base- 

1 ball disputes.
I Of course tliere are some men who 
I  are always willing to take a chance.
; Knowing the posslbilitly of escaping 
! the just penalty for murder through 
i delays in the law, technicalities and 
the free use of money, they will strike 

j down the object of their haired with 
I the expectation of coming < lear of the 
j murder charge at the end of the law. 
Others when blinded by the fury of

made much more remote, there would ■ several months. She was 39 years of 
be a speedy falling off In the number I ggg leaves a husband, two daugh- 
of murders chronicled in the uews | ^ers an<l one son and many loved ones
columns of the dally press.

H. .M. Blackard is moving his house 
! this week from his lot west of the up
per bridge to a lot which he has pur
chased just north of Walter Curry’s 
home.

The Latest Wireless 
Signal o f  Distress

Meaning: *‘Send 'out Succor’

their rage, .=trike to kill without .'III -L. “
giving any heed to the possible con- 
stMjuences.

Capital punishment has always 
proved a deterrent of crime. If capi
tal punisliment ha<i not proved a de- 
teirent pf crime capital punishment 
would never have been prescribed as 
the peivilfy for murder. The old Mo
saic lav,- of an eye for an eye and a 
toolli for a tootli has never been im
proved upon as a principle of justice.

And while tliere are men who are 
roiiHcicntloiisly opposed to capital 
punishment and tliere are Statc.s 
will'll have aliandoned capital puq-

Cabbage raisers in the coast coun
try are selling their product at 50c 
a hundred pounds. When the cabbagtp 
reaches the upstate housekeeper she 
pays 5 cents a pound. The shipping, 

i merchant down theie, the Exp’iŷ -ss 
I Companicis and the local retaT,'er are 
; supposed to take up the 4 'y  cents.

/

and friends to mourn their loss.
The remains were carriedlo Bard- 

well, Ellis county, Texas, Tuesday, 
for interment. Bardwell w t̂, the 
family home and her gVdest child Is 
buried there. t '

Mrs. Ramso'jr was a noble Chris
tian woman â nd a consistent member
of the \hodist church. The entire j  ocean floor and it is possible that the

F4 has been hung on jutting rocks. 
Rescue boats have located the lllfat- 
ed submarine and got their grappling 
hooks in poslti'dn Saturady. The boat 
was raised 50 feet and fell back to j 
the bottom. '

Niilimarine Itoat Sinks,
While a squadron of American 

boats were engaged last week In tar
get practice off Honolulu, the subma
rine F4 with a crew of twenty five 
men was sulimerg^l and is lost. The 
boat was sunk for 8ey5;-r!.i luliuites. &t. 
a time quite, often in the course of 
practlt'ft,'but when ft failed to coroe 
b^t'k to the surface within a reason
able time, the sister boats began a 
search  ̂ It is believed tlifit her ma
chinery failed to work and she went | 
to the bottom in 300 feet of sea. Dl-j 
vers say hat at that point there Is a , 
perpendicular bluff of 50 feet in the |

Fresh candies in fancy packages 
just received at Grayum Drug Co. 
See the new kinds.

-U--------------
Pure Dt’a*:* all 'KarreYi ‘Rrot'hfers.
. ' ----- ------------

Dr. A. N. Harkrlder made a busi
ness trip to Sweetwater Sunday 
night.

For High Grade Can Goods see 
TownsendrOldhsgn & Co.rodk;pidl

ElliskrJim Ellis Und George Brown went 
to Dallas last week where Jim bought 
a new automobile for use in the trans 
fer business.

] ishmeni as a so-callcd progressK-e j,
, ,, , 1 ( measure there fins not yet been any-'.In all aK'-s thft bink ascounti .. . . . ,u . i t”  I thing devised that will so nearly p‘j,t,

li i.s never failed to answei the { proper respect for the majesty of 
cry  o f  distrejis. Get your w iie | the law into a man’s heart the

realization that*^he is to be tried for, 
his life if he sheds human blocnd. j 

The red-handed murdered expiat
ing his crime through the m.edium of 
a life term in prison is alw ays buoyed 
by t|vo hopes—the poss<j|,t||ty of a 
pardoV and the contin ,(ency of es
cape. He is always look'mij forward to 
one or the other and vtien either o<s 
curs, the Riajest*' of t  ̂ is transp-

lesH apparatus in order—make 
your check Kood at our bank.

Snyder National 
Bank

SNYDER. TEXAS

comm'ljnity synipathtzes with the be
reaved ones.

'While In Scurry county they have 
lived a great part of the time at 
Dunn where they are esteemed and 
loved.

A FRIEND

Fancy Stationery at Warren Bros.

1 have permaq,mtly located in Sny
der. Office in^t^e Fullilove building. 
Pr.actice limited to the diseases of tlie 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
42tf I. E. SMITH, M. D.

Carden Seed, Onion/Sets. Town- 
send-Oldhani & Co.

4444 >v44><l>4>W»<l><f%«4>4»(><a>4>444<M'
I  WANTED— You to brine’ ns ♦
w ycur subscription to ths Dal- X 
4 las .leml-Weekly Farm Nsws || J 11.00 per year. ^

<OWL DRUG STORE
I 4A.•..v4.4.4.4„>4,444,44.>444444444mi

t)avid was a great man in fsrael,  ̂
but fer good and sufficient cause he 
was not permitted to build the Tern- j 
pie— a work lie would have loved to | 
do. When men of this age begin to ■ 
wender why they>^re denied coveted | 
advantages and honors, they may get 
the answer by a retrospection of the 
past.

Wall Paper at Warren Brothers.

Attorney General I.,ooney has filed 
suits at Austin against forty one Tex
as railroads to enjoin them from giv-  ̂
Ing so many free passes. The news- | 
paper fraternity can not enter hear- j 
tity into the spirit of the matter for 
they have been out of the game for 
several years. I

Wall Paper at Warren Brothers. 
Fresh 'YegetaMes. Townaend-Old- 

bam dk Co.
/

Orayum'Drug Go.
HAS IT


